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.UniveJrsity O~ Cinoinnati

A scene from 'the President's 'Review given 'jointlybyAF and
Arrrry ROTC last Tuesday night.· -Courtes'y of 'ROT€ .

JOiRt ROTC-Cadets HOnor: Students Attend, Sf:: Racial' seminar-
_. - I \ " , _ ,

Pres. Langsam At ~Review listen-1o BenSen, ·Carr,",(rone,Posey
~ ..•: . ~', " ,~, ':.''' "I

J)y Mike He,s~e~'sl~vety_of·the -mind" and this stances, cannot afford the privi-
'The'protjie~s of aiscrimin~: . "b'attle ,against ha,rmful "ideol- lege~',of the, White soCiety. His

tion :and ·.Jiate' ..and- the solutions' ogy. - education is oftentimes limited,
; to~;ihese probl~ms'were' tossed .Fcllowing a brief question and, as' are .his' daily f experiences.
' arohrideoilsiderably in' the Racial, answer period' concerning Posey's! Tlhose 'tllat get there hav-e to
, Seminarheld Iast Saturday in the introductory speech, Dick Crone work vigorously. It should not
Student, Union. Attendance' was took possession of the' speakers' be this way." .
somewhat disappointing, but once stand, Crone started off by C01U·, Carl continued by ,:"oving to
the session ,'got off the ground 'menting, \ r the topic of insinc.erity. "There
the 0 discussion became meaning- "We must outline our' own feel- is a problem of insin,ce~ity and
,fuL '. ' ,ings' first. We' must -define' what pretending among the White

At '9:30 a.m. approximately 25 the "problem is and. how we can community. Many times --the
student leaders ",met.in room 308 deal with it." Crone then con- Negro -questions the sincerity
in-the UnionIor 'a get-acquainted 'tinued to expound, on his intro- of this seem'ingly superficial

: session .before 'the -informal dis-' ,c1uctory remarks. As Mel -Posey attitude. Is this man reallv
. cussions began: From there, the believes (and for that matter ail· trying to help ps, or' is he just
group was ushered into' another most everyone in attendance) waving a fla'g?" Carl finished

, room and the discussion began, "the problem "is one of stereo- his stimulating speech by' re-
,. "There -ls a need for fhe indio typing' the'individual," said vealing a tommon trend of
vidual, fo stand right up to the Crone. '''Too much 'generaliza- thought at the seminar, name.
p'robhnn," stated Mel' Posey, 'bon." How to solve the problem Iy, "Really ge:t ,to know the in-
the 'first,' speaker. "We'mus't'get was Crone's' next-topio-vlmprove ·dividu~t· We ,sho·uldn't stand
the: :ar)swers- 'tottle ,qpe~tions,. .our system 'of communication be- ~ for apathy' er- stereotyped be- 0

which have/as yet, not been tween the races. To do this we liefs.'~' The' a'pplause Carl re-
answered." ,Posey then' relaxed . must ,throw off the stereotyped ceived ,reflected the ser-iousness
and captivated' his 'audience feelings and get-to know the in- 'with whiclh, his speech 'was
with a very .interesting talk. dividual, We must recognize the taken. ~
"Our history of stereotyping i; individual. Herein lies the solu- Charlie Carr,' the last' scheduled
the individual is a big hurt in tion." speaker, took the platform. Carr
our society. Wlhether or not we Following Crone's speech came stated, "Individuals fail to re-
can throw off the 'yoke of, the most impressive 'speech of ceive any insight into the 'feelings
stereotYing' our thinking is eru-, ,the seminar. The speaker was

of the speakers at short seminarscia!' This is, the' I..,attle. today. Cad' Bensen. 'Carl, unJike 'many
- H , suchas this.·One' day meetings !Io ;-"'-W:e must win ,it." Mel contilfiLedr pe~pleYon tlri:sc'cun.pus, has ex· "more good tbanrharm." Carr~b~o'

by emphasiz;ingthe problem of perienced thi.deeplv ingrained~ Iieves, programs with "'more'
prejudice, of, the south towards depth" and length would be more
the N~gl:o,and ,spoke with very
effective realism. Bensen based beneficial in solving our prob-

,J his speech on the economic ,Ilems. The underlying purpose of
, Charlie) Carr's speech was to en-.

'problems of integration of the 'rage and shake his listeners, and
races. "The Negro in many in-this was achieved to a very ef-

----------~---",..-- fective level.

Sen i0rsWeekend 'Following Carr's talk, Lynn
Mueller summed' up -the speechesTo StortJ une 12 and the participants moved into
a no-holds barred, discussion
group.
There were mixed reactions as
to the success- of the progr~m
v,arying from :"a com p ,Ie t e
V(a~te" .te "terri·fic, just what
we:need,~a strong, shef in the

, arm." The, ,discussihn, "started
in the center ofa circle an'd
moved rapidly to - no end,"
stated one' -:-dismayed and un-
enlightened_ participant. "'All
we did was move .in one big,
circle,' ,0," the other __!hand," .. ,
a good program, 'iust' what the
people need ~to wake them up
'and 'make' them aware of a cem-:
plicated a-f1d deeply emotional'
, problem." r •

A review ,honQ.ring .President" Deparfment crf,Army Superior
Walter Langsam was. held Tues- ' Cadet Awards: Cadet 'Col. Earl
dan, May 26, by both A.rmyancl 'J. Motzer, Cadet Sgt. ~E5'Rich.
Air" Fore-e' R.O.T;C. cadets. The ard ,D. Spoor, Cadet 2<1J.•.t. WiI",
. review took place in the Armory liam A. CaS'key, im(:rta~hit 'PfC
Field House at 8:00p.m. at which Thomas H. Preeschet. -,
time President Langsam was hon: ~ Professor of Air Science Medal
ored and 22' outstanding- cadets Awards: GoJ.j Medal, Cadet Lt.
recerved-awards: - Col. '-Hai:'ry:'D, Gi'eeilberg;' Sirlver ,~USH-
, preceding the review a dinner Medals, Cadet Maj .. William V. 'All independent upper .•cJass'
was given by Col. Funk, Pro- Edwards,. III, and Cadet Capt.' women interested in p-artici.
fessor ,of Military Science, and James,F.'Cai;ney; 'Bronze Medals, pating in formal rush neit fall"~'
Col.' Wiechert, Professor of Air ,Cadet Sgt. Robert -,T. Stevenson, are asked to register' in the
Science, also hon.oring th'e Pres- . and' Cadet Ale Ronald L. Hup- Dean of Women's office before,
ident: Distinguished guests 'at man. school .eleses. Registration of.
the dinner included Mayor Wal· . Defense Supply, Agency Award ficially d9S~S Sept'. 28, but.stu-
t~n Bachrach, General Mark,E.- - (Nationally): Cadet SFC,E'Z Da:vid" dents are asked to sign up be-
e,radley, Jr.~ Major General W.' Drott. General -Dynarnics f' S '1 1964

C "-, d P 9) ore ept., ~ .Fsrank Britton, and Ma,jor, Gen- ~.("oift-zniJl,e on, age u ' \ \ The Senior Weekend 9f June
e~al Donald J'r CampBell. The -'-"'"-~'--""~--;------,---:------ 12.14 wi'll include' the Senior
University Board of· Directors -.,..... ' , . -' Prom, the -i,.enior Picnic, and

W;~e"I;~l~h:;:g'Army and;~ir ·74- Junior Women Ch~osen. ~:e,::~~?c,~e~~k~:"~~~~:~;
~~~cr~s: ROTC cadets received 'i;:·'O~-~G,"roduation J.vy. ,', C'h\G'in ~~:~:~:r::J_:::~o~e:i~~ ~~::;;~.
The President's Awards to the Sapadin, as the Co-chairmen.

outstanding .senior cadet ..•of -the ...« , oJ b' Kath'y M'urph-y, ~ Educ; Shirley 'The events leading' up to the
J. Seventy-four women have een - d bArmy - and Air Force ,Ro.TC was - -.~ ~ " . l\iT Ed 'c "1 M 'h' k weekend wiIJ -be sponsore y

presented by _Dr. . Langsam to cfioseh' 'to. participatcjn the 1964 ':":luyer's, uc ;:' ' aro., ac ec, individua I groups.
Army Cadet Colonel Jay G. Tay- . Ivy ,Cham on Commencement A&S; Molly Nooe, ADAA; Gail, The Senior Prom will-be held
Ior and to A·FROTE Cadet Colo'n'el" Sunday, June 14. Overtoom, DAA;Lynn- Pfiester, -,
~ , _DAA; and Carole -Poling, N&H. Friday evening, June 12 fr~",!,
~hn L. Pothier. Thosewomenwho were chosen Finally more were Valerie 9·1 a.m., at the Toppex Club.~. '
U are Nancy, Jo Adams, DAA; Pat - Raab~,' A.&S; ,Al1ne Radcliffe, All seniors paying the $a per

-. Alloy" Home Ec; Suzanne Arend, A&S; Nancy Rapp, Educ; Lynne couple' admission win dance
t., Educ; Joan Railis, A&S; Linda Rice, .N&H; -Margaret Robinson, to the music of the L & M Band.
, B' N&H AlB '11 . Tlie Senior Prom .chairman .Is -j• ongiorno, u: rene rui, N&H,' Jean Robish, A&S,' Beth'
l Ed J h h D C DA'A Caroi' Na,ish.t uc.; 0 anna e amp,' ; Roden, DAA; Patsy 'Rohrer,
• Sally Chatfield, N&H; Georgiann C-CM', Sue, Sagrn ..aster, A&S; Bar- Burnet Woods will be. the sitei Ch . N&H M th Curtsi , , of t'he Senior Picnic on Saturday. upp, ; ar . a UT singer, bara 'Schatz" Educ ; Doris Schu-

A&S~ Alice Danie! C-ClVI; Jane mann, 1\&8; Mary Schwanekamp, , a~te~noon,. ~une 13 from l-~ p.m,
Diethrich, -,Educ; jane 'Elbert, .:N&H· Carol'Shell N&H' Plitt, . Plcn~c chairman, Kay Ferguson,
N&H; JoAnn Ferrente,: Ilene '. ' y'.'" hlY announced that Ivan and the

Smnott, Home Ec; Marcia .Srnit " S b '11" be~ . providing the
Freedman, DAA; Judy, Gal'lag-, DAA; Joyce Teitz, A:&S; Martha~"" mauSel·rCs.C·Wat1erl:ngwill be 50 cents
her, A&S; Jeanne Garrett, C-CM; T I N&H P t rr n 1

. ow ess,.~ ; a, r.~{: se, per person. .
, Paula Geske, Educ; Faye Gold- Bus. Ad, Pat Turner, Educ, B.et~ ( On Sunday afternoon, June 14 '
berger, A&S; Mary Gibbqns, . A.nnVaughan, N&H;:Cgrolyn WeI- . from 1-2 p.m, most of the cor.
Pharrnacy ; . Carol GJ;:oneman, dig, A.&8; Jody Wmkler, Educ; lege tribunals wilt sponsor re-
A&S; Susan Hausman, Educ; C h W Iff N&H C I J

ynthia 0, ; aro e ean -ceptions for the seniors and theirJudith Heckerrnan, Educ; and Y t Ed )
, - " a es, u.c. - . . parents at Which time the faculty'. Barbara Hegrn an, DAA. ,,,' , CI P

- The-Jumor ass VIce. - resi- will be present, Chairman of co-
Others were Jane Heisel, A&S; dent and Secretary .and the woo ordinating the receptions is Ellie

Mimi Hill, A..&S; Nancy Hough" men on the Junior Class Advisory Ringwald.
Educ; .Ann- Hunt" C-CM; Lynette made the selections. The criteria Commencement ceremonies
Kacsur, A&S; Nancy'Kock;-A&S; were that you had to be a junior at 3 p.m, following~ the recep-
Andrea' Kockritz, N&H; Carol woman, have a 2.5 accummulative tibns JuneH will, cpncludethe
Kuhn, A&S; Jean Lathan, Educ; average~ -and have two major, ,weeke,nd~ Paul ~M,a'rshall -will
.Pam Leffel, Pharmacy; Sandra - .and two minor, or three major - give the Senior class oration.
Lightfield, A&S; Sue' Lipsky, activities. - The Senior class ,will present'

. N&H; Sharon Loos, Educ; Carol The Ivy Chain participants tra- 'micro'films of Presidential pap- <;

Malloy, Educ; Edlyn Marcuse, ditionally wear white dresses, ers to the library as the senior
A&S; 7S'ally Ma:yer, Educ; Linda shoes and' gloves and no other gift. This giff'will be purchased
Meltger, N&H; Sharon lVIenkhaus,' color' in. trim, scarves, jewelry, through donations. by Senior
Home Ec; Linda Miller, A&S; or flowers. class members.

Prom Queen

. Skippy Kal'!sar , '
See story Page'
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Special, Committee "-Ppointed
. /' -

ToStudYiAII, Pa,kin9',Prob~el11s

ThUrstf1dy 1'1~ay ft8"t9a4 -y

1401 ComPuter Progra•••••iRg
If ¥~u qu:aUf'~T y~u ~in be,enterir'g a c:a,iree.rWhic:h;has ;uqlimited
oppo,rtun'l:ty' 'and clcope.'

r-;

BERT~S' PAPJ\- DI.NO'S-

• HOAGIES
• :LQsagnaOurS,pecialty

221.24~4

j The lens of photogr~pher
lQjla~t Thursd~y a1t"Ul a.m.,
,~, by Che r!es l.,evin'tihla! fee if they ~isli .fo park in this others drive only part time .de-
i. _ on; campus location, Yet' cars pending on the day' and the."':the academic year ,1964·6n," .: ' , ,,' , , '" w' eather." Recited the' fluctua-:

, .j " ',' "," " driven by students and faculty .",' ",,' ,.', "
Assistant Dean of the-College of or ti e t ,', "Th ssibl tions of the. numherof,gu~sts, to: ' " '", - con mue 0 mcrease. "e POSSl ",'e---- '" ,'., ,,,,,,
rJa~ Stanley Harper, said, "we -1' ben C1 t di d' Ir d I t: 'the campus, part time -teachers,. . , ,,- . . pans ewo s U Ie. me u e la,. " h rmit tudents in .addi-
for. ee to be, a dlf,hcultparkmg ing another £!'arage,.under the_,..pro- - ht,.ealtt· l?eth·_',",>,1'.,." .. "',i"""-, b-'- 'f.

, ',., ,' •• -- - .•.• ., ". • i '-{ • • \ ,',' i···. 10n 0' evarymg num er 0
ye:ari inrgeneral because of the. pose,d SeI~n~.~. Center across, U~:ll' f~c~lt. and 'adminislrative per-
. xtoosive' on campus ,,..,;,,vet:slj:y ~ve~;:".;;,ironl:.,;;;~;tke,.,;m.a 1n . ! ··f for varioris' .tfmes Of the

• -c ~. .:-'. -- .' .; '" carnp(us, If. ~~ even, theQretically s?nne" ¢, :. ",,,,., .. :' • . a

iid4 an important •.·.'fa,C.lhhf ';:'the "-:';- .';...,.... i:.·-~'/",~~" 7"'.'s~'_ '~,-i. . ..•. d,ay .as - m..akmg,f'.calcu,latlOns , of
1 Jl: ~'~ "':'\, . possrble'to estabhsh"r"a shuttlehus .' ' -.' .. ".

! rea-story garage under the-new th t ~ ld 1;' 1 fr . h l dally use of parking facilities next _
-j '. .. .1:> '. _. ~.,: _ . a ~vou- rave. romperrp era to ' im.possible,'As .are~l1lt,_som~,
C~l~ge -Conservatory building) p~rk:ng areas. such as a route faculty. spaces may' go unfilled.
110t ~etcompreted," starting on Allee St. to run down . __. J ' . , . .'" . University Ave. to Clifton Ave. _ ""rhe crux or the problem,"ft~special comrmttee ap- through the campus on Gym Road Mr. !Harper continued, ,"is that
,pfri*ed by President Langsam is and back to Alice SL This idea Clifton -Avenue is such a hub-of
cU'rllently.,~nvcstig.ating Hie park- would, however, certainly not be "activity yet was-not developed
'ing !situationfor faculty on and used in the immediate future. adequately for parking.
(»ff ~ampus to analyze, the present T.h,e problem of:the _,conlmittee
~par, in,~""',d~~(!"U~,1J,st,an:,c~,s :a, nd ,the' --is, ,:C, o9J,P" li~_ate",d":'f;,irs,t"',,,, ,0, f" a"il._" ,lV",i""l,,",JP()t ntial 'palkmg areas to be ,de- Harper said, because "No prac-
'fE, l~ed",!,i'll,~'t

h
,:e,'"n,ex. "t,'f€', \- , Y,' :ears,' - tica,:!.,,' \i,vay,e"Xi"sts,' , 0_,f, '" d_:€,'te',,,r,ming,·:"c',e"x,.IDea H~~~~er.explained. act faculty use on a certain day:

, A ound -Seljtenib~r 1965, the" in a specific quarter. There' are,"
thr~-story CClVIgarage will .be too .many ¥ariabl~s.;,You, do. not:
'completed. 'Both faculty and stu- knowbecause -some faculty 'memo .'
'<1e],118will be expected t~ pay' a bel'S do not drive at all; and I

Why'\Did The Elephant Go To
Ed Mills Motors? .
B~'~~use !:ie,W~"ted"'A GrClpe~,
Instead Of A· Lemon! .

ED MILLS ;M,OTQRS, It.C •
Easy firi.ancing ,

5380 North Bend Road, Cihcinnati 39, Ohio

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER
(,July·Sep,t.)

'mod, f-ur.nis.hed apad,ment in .two-
,family home,S rooms, all utilities,
L1a.rge-yard, 20 minutes frcmi UC:,
$95. Call 922·2598.

'\

:8·a~m.c·alCiil'liS::·::·late·
-. ,- - \ ,,' ... ~' .- .-:'~" ,: ," . - -,. sh., • I. ill .:~,;,ru:s ·..•••arrlv,.,.·. ·e•••q"" ',. UlZ.j••

'1Eng•••read.i,write •••
.~. __ ._.=--_ ..__.,_ .... _. -_.,- .-

,l.,•••correct ..••,Psych·•.~.,
·P,sychotic,•••nearotlc
l:Pavlov•••bell •••lunch ..'

--- •.. • ..~,, ' -

,iwhew•••p·au.se;'b.t.~tt~..h..,.'.,.",."'.~.''- ..-_....--- .WIt z •. v.COke_ •.....~.
~:.-~!oUW~d\lJf\det,t-lAeaiJthl)il'fit~,of Tht.Coca·C~to"CQmpal'lYb}'f, --THE ·COCA·COLABOTTL~NG WORKS co.

sound advice
on buying .your

/
'.£l)~'

'--

..~
.If a diamond is offered at a '''discount'' \ it is-prob-
'ably an inferior. stone. That is why you should be
wary: of so-called diamond "specials", The best
way to ,buy a diamond is to come to Newstedt's
-where yau can rely on the guidance and advice
of trained gemologists, Newstedt's feature a com-
plete C selection of the newest styles in-rings, priced
from $100. i

• I

Y
~

&~~~#tJtJ· , J~
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D,RYCLE-ANING: S-PE:CIAL
"AQy;,6 PI:ain', G'orments

$2:.99'
•.. '-,

\. .
... " .' i ., - .' •

C!OLLEGE CLEANiE:RS '
335. ludlow Av~nue" In .qift~r1l;

- 941-5520,
t -

CLIFTON TYPEWRITER
}:REN'TALS •• SALES .•~."REPAILRS

.POR,TABLES - STANDA~D~;-- '~LEC1'RI-CS
'!Fechnical and Fo~eignkeybo~.;d~

Adding M~~hines
('

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal:~ Remington
Smith Corona.

iis W.' McM~inaniSt.
(At Hughes Corner)

'Near UC Campus Since 1950

. 381-4866

r '$'" ',I'" ;0' .':';~p';"'D~:')B':~:·'::?I"I.";::.':',D:~'$'",;"s, '"'~:~"k'::;;:,;~
.',." ' "", ''''", hL" " ft' • ',':t ,"", C,,' ,'" ::

I'~' ": /:' ~ , '~,' /.: 'l< "c:··~· {'( 1 .,j ';', :<:.'t,·'. _ ",:-:"

r\.

345 Cal,ho,i,n,JSt•.· • '~~:'!':.-'
•••• .~ - • ,. '" ~ • ." • I> ~. ':~

.Ii',""~..• ,
.7

~.,~"': ",..."':<'. 21th"ANN,UAL , ."

N;AT'IQNAl- FO~LK:"':F'E,STIVAL
·"'-~".1~90b:'<Folk Dcm~erSiSingers, T~I~Spi~lI'u~trs..

':.""'.,. .,-.;front,25,S,tate~ ;.. " <'

LAl';~~~PiA~~t~dcO~~~;~~r;:~ri~~'~;:~DSiAND
, , -: t;:lorence, ~Y/. '-, :

. _, '< ..'t ..: ; " 5,PER~ORMAN(E.,S _ .; --
Fri.da;Y~Ju?e.5 Matinee--.l:00,p.m. Evening; &:OQ;p,m,
Sa;t!;r:rd~lll;-'-4""Q~6 '~~i;n~e-J:Oo.; p•..",,~l;yelllili19J~~.OOp.m.
Sunitay-June ''1MClitinee"ONL Yi-3:.QO p:m.>' ';". ; .
'.'" TI·CKET·PRl:eE;S:-, :: ,',',. ,

.~~ri~ratl;;~,~m:i.~i~n~{.;nm,d~tand'_, .~~O:dt,_for 'aJ.ni~ qlJ1le;;~~'f@~'M,CiIIl\l~e'
'. ., ':' Ch'ildren ul1de'r, 12 '" .... ,., .: .. , .. :. .SO~' -, , • ...~.-~..':~~:snf:~...:.: .~~~'.',\'-:.:'; I"";.,~·",".. : ...'. l:J:; "', -
'A.lti Re,ser,ve'dSeats...;. $11:50(good for sp~df.iedl· 'performalhce$'~I)1III'lf» •.

. _ '.. ~'Speci!lil" Discountrprices, for large, 9JIrOlJIiPS'.''c'
. ".- ,Advance'tickets ~vailab.~,fr:om: -:,,' -' •

Covmgton-KentOrl;jlloone ~tlamb,er;, of~Commer:(:e . ";
i":;,323,~c~tt St.,COVingt~~dKY. - ~h~~~;.413Jl~~33~,

, '~o.~munitYjTi~ke!~ffice, (~aldw,il'%, PiPiIllC,Bld9!')h: • , .
4ilS. R"ac~Sf .•, .,CulC-mnatl, O;hlo. -;-;::~holi1!e,,24t1!"103e+,

,.' . 'and._· -,.' -'; \
Bo*'Office' •..•...L$t()f'ia.Racel'~ac~
4~P.rice: Pike, IHoren~~~i' Ke~tuckW;.

; VIET CO.NG SN,EAK ATTACK.? ••• Actually not, with all the
talk of ob~oleie "w~apon~: in .Viet -:~am, t"e· -.Kappa Kappa~iGamma'
i/fo~c;e:~'~'·'it~i~~i·oyt;::'!he;!~I'}.l11aJ.e.'in' \y~~p~~~, ', thec$~,~yi~~·~f~C~e~.~~.
Bomb,. on eq~aUyarmed iL~mbd~. ChrAI,pha.;troopsi;!$u"Cfay, In
Burnet Woods'.';:;~'r:'.",,· -, " '. 'r: ..~'
. ~'~ .s:> -, ',,~h9~OS ,by,J ~~ ~l~-~e~?lli~

. ,:'¢ont.cf.f;om" p'gg~,}1..}>· ?

j,Presiden~s··:R
?~wat.<l~_<~irop~y):' ~ad:et TS~h
· :Kevin S.Powell. Nationa] Defense
, TrarisP()rtatiori'AssociaHo~ Award
; (Natfona~):" Cade{ Col. 'J~y G
;:Taylor,' Strategic: Air' Command
-;'Wing AWard: Cadet AIC'Jerl'Y h,
· McClellan. " . i • - ,

.~":.'.Americ~n 6fdriaJjc~ A.~so.chlti9~
Awar,ds: NatiQnal,Cade!I:.t .. ~ol.
· ThoWas M. Devanney; LocaI;"Ca.
s det Sgt. lVIaj.'E9 David L;' Arga-
.' bright. Air Force Times Award:
, '~.e.!t*ficate,_9aqet,,9~pt;" -I~ckS,
:'Mathews, Jr :.0 Cincibmiti'cI;>6St",and
_•.Thnesst'a17:Aw~fcis:·' C~;det~l'FC
"~¢arl~':It· ,qq~i1(~li!js"..~a4et;·'A~c
,Frederic c::r;ynch:'-'<:\,'''':'' ' "
':!' "Society of-American Mmtar~
iEngip.eers. Senior .Award' (Nation-
'~lAward): Cadet CoL Jay G. Tay-
'lor, Cadet 2d Lt. WHliam M. Dal-
ness, and Cadet 2d Lt. Douglas

.: II{. Yeiton. General Electric
Award: Cadet 'MSgt.' Revert M,
Emmerichs. \

Reserve Officers Association
Award: Certificate, Ca'det Capt.

· 'Howat::d D. ,Hines; Gold Medal,
Awards, Cadet TSgt. Jerold E.
Kress, 'c:adet Thomas L. Wat-
killS; Silver Med"I("Awards,
Cadet A ic Mark A. Wood-
worth, Cadet Sgt.E5\ ViC:to'r'E.
Wrlgh~ ~
.Armed Forces Communications

,and Electronics" .Award: Cadet
,Maj. Ronald G. Grammel and
,(c.~de,tCapt. John A.Norton.
Armed Forces Chemical Award

'~National): Cadet Capt. 'Bernard
H. -Meyer. Commandant of Cadets
:Medal Award:; SilverM.ecl"al
Award, Cadet' 2d Lt. RogerE.
,Wills, Jr. ,

Disabled' Amer,ic811 Veterans'
Medal Awards (Gold' Medal
Award): .Cadet A:k 'Stanley J~

-. Viiechert,' Jr.,' 'Cadet., Sgt~ E,5

-
.... ... '."
~vl'ew

, t ';

Charles. P. Hag.ner, "J,Uj Cad~t'
Msgt.~Thpmas. Johahi;~nd' Ca-:
de.t·PF~ E3-CUfford,H.Wagner.

.AIlleric an Legion,A~'~a-:A',V,ard
Ga:<letA2C Rooert E·.'K~[i~y.·V~t
erans,o£Foreign.vyars A',Vard
e~detSSgt.' E6"Ronald' D. Heath

••• ," \ ,". <

§ons of the American' Revolu
tion ~,edal A,ward: Cadet AH
'Vill~~m Waring" Cadet Sgt:,; E.f
llichard:;; W~'.racksori, '.J~':;<9adel
-A'1C~:~6g~r:w:cDavJd",aI1\l,Ca(n~1
PRC"E3DOlialdr J:" O'Meara,
;;< ..;Je~i~h"Warv et~t~~s;';A:ward
Cad~t, ~2C ..JaI1!,e~·~.Harvey, .!m~
Cadet 2d Lt. Kenneth A.. Krantz
r.egion o( lVierit, Officers Award
Pershing ·R.~fles,,\1st Regiment:
Cadet lVIaj,GaryL. Green. Mili,

~~.t~:u:y'()I-der.'of W-orJoilWars MedaJ
Award. (Oipcinnatj' Chapter): Ca.
det Ist Lt~.Ronald :R. Russell:
and. Cadet papt. ~atl:ph' W. Fross.

- -.,..-

R'ENAUL T R·8,'63
, 1". '" ~

ILow mileage, fqul' on the floor

'.bucket· .. seca..ts. with' ,belts, w. '.h1tE
walls,' Ql1e .owner, (in. serv.ice).:-

. . 531·6288

);,WA'Nl'ED,:,
StUdeR"S .end' e-Foc·utt,·

"Fo~;.Su:mmerti~~:Setli~
, .', .. ,"'. ~f

",The'E:.ncyclopaedia' Britcnlco h\as,opeQh:}§1~
, " ...• ' .•-. \

·this····s~'r.Drne~!.·for.fu,.II·.tirne or- porrt.."t-ame ogent~
)sellit;19 to the.horne :field;()n leeds, ,th~relisAB.

.:.,0 .., ... _- •. ..., ..'j ". " ...:': \.' . , .

"SQLUTE1. 'Y- N'Q CA'N.VASS:i NG."~
":i: .:Me,~~· t.hi,~,~u~rner:~profita~ie. whHe :\rep;,~~·

s~e,nJ'in~ .cLfi-rru that 'h~sb~e'~ -for m;anY'~;;Qr~6r~~E
'h~COj~hi-i~~;-le9q~.r:i:n-.iis.fietd.. .' ,.:': .• .. : .

~,..,'f~>~~j,~iJenIiOfpersonal h~tet~ile'~':::·
.: '", ',~ ,,: '~_",:;._\' ..: .J < ."':-

.WR.,TEl; t .,

'.. E.B.I'ric.1433·,East~McM-man Sit. " '< .
. Suite, 204; , r " • ~- .•..

. ql\q,inh,~;);.Pblo;4$2Qt1 ..' '. ~.: . ..,
,-,. ; .' Alten,: 'R. L.8aseman"Dtistdd Mgt(.

.~. ~"';'_"':'~":'-,j. ,k .. _ ~~">\,,"i"--'-
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·">Ft~·..Monster <N:eedsHome
Foithe cernpus leaders 'iff'attendance; Studekt 'Coun'dil's: Race '- . . .. . ~ ~

Relations Seminar produced-different reactions. " by .dohn Marshal-I", one~~f',a hundred/'eerie, male-. ,bot~b,of us -:tq-.carry him.) i ....,We
Tq pne,i,tvI(as"'li!<e a .~h9t in th,e'Clfm, a neEfdleth~r,would Do~S,'~n~one"want a; s~,yert~oot, - {volent monster ,masks~'II or one ' ;na~e~ hi;t;"_:Francis Stein, ~hicl1

stimulate a'n. individual to put a new vitality inl'o his: organiza- stuffed-'monster? T'am willing to of two hundred free Parl<er we later shortened to Fr;anki
tion.' But, to another, it was'a 'transient experitm'ce')hat would" donate.fo any sorority or" frater- pens: '. '" . ,at times ~we've: even had" ec-
seeno problems solved, no feelings' ~ffectively and '~II thoughts -nity my seven foot, stuffed ,mon-', 'InDece11lb~r>: I received \a let- ,cas~n to~all him ~y a »:

" ,_.... ~ .' .'.' , ith h ·1 . di . th t ter from the Parker Pen Company other names. We realized right
that had been exchanged" slide quickly Into obllvlcn \' ster WI t e so e con ition a . .. '.', ". .' th d t" f h .

.,.. . • • ' 7.. '.- •• ~ • . III New Jersey. The letter was ~way. e a, van ages 0 aVln9
/y~!, these were extremes, for to-most, both N,egro.and VJhite, the)' promIse. toe.give It-i,a good h.~aded" "Coll;gratulat~ons!" and your /o~n'monster, the ~lggest

-rhe Seminar vyas an awakening, a G~?nce,,t~..ynderstand'the prob-: ~ome .. It_~akes~e s~d~to ha.v~ right a:vay I got. worried. I reaq, o~e lj~J"g t~CJtvt~·hav~nt been
I, fac d b " h h d. .... ,..; d" :0. • h. -'.' . fo ....write thI.S·1.ett.e.·.r'.butrrecessuy. onto fmd'that. sineeI ..had .follow- b.o.ther.ed by a .bill cellecter Inems ace . y t e ot ersan attempt To IScover w y certain . "h,;., ',' , ;'~ . ..' . . '. .' feur- th . '.., . . ; . " ..' .. . ..... IS forcing me to do If: my mon, edcontest entry rules so cq.re- our. mon s.
sltuatl~ons 'do exist andhow they can be ellrnlriated. ' .:--'-; . .' : ,'. .' {ully(sigriing by name? ),H had Unfortunately, we also haven't

J F' UC,· ' bl .'" h ·bl ., d] ' ster IS eating me out of house b "h' . f h ., " .. d s . ilk'.or' . . s race pro ems are not t e tangl e an .rn 'some ,~,." ..i:' seen c osen one 0 t e, wmners -recerve any mI., or ,newspapers
cases violent ones foundelse""'her.e. They are more .abstract and home., .' ,-<' of the top prize-a 'stuffed mono. for four.rnentlis» 'We,trie'd to find
. . ..... , . ' . ~ '. Perhaps before Igo arw fur- .ister of my very ownc',',--..The mon~ something to keep him busy. He'

mlsun~erstal1,dlngs. of ideas, human ,fe~llng~ and val~es.. th~r,1 should e)(plain" howl ster ,"is designe.d forrbig-scale joined the choir at 'church, but
The Negro wants to be accepted as sin indlvldual. 'H~<..would happen to have .amol,lster i'!:' .... 'ritllies,and bonfires andwill be the choir director-made Iiim quit

like to participate ,in cernpus life es an ordinary" student/: not as 'a.myp~~ses$ion .. .-.Last.Cktober), ..enjoyed .by everyone.. in your,' when our .Iead alto disappeared.
foreign object that must prove itself each time it 'is placed" in . I was m the U~lv~rslty'Book. group:'" .\yhatgr?u~?'The o~ly We "got himr a paper route, but
. .' . " . . ... ,,:" '.' ~ ~." . . '. store when I netieed a stack of- organization I'm in IS Education nobody would come; to the door

dlffer~ntsurroundlngs. And, he wOLJ!d~J,ke the ftght rush ~l coupons, each blazenly ~eade~ 'I'ribunal and y.ou know-how many to pay their .bills, lViost<of the
white fraternity .as anJndividuel.vriot as a Neqro.. . ..' IIEnter the ,Parker Pen, J'Iron:- ,;big-:;;cale rallies and bon fires we time, he justtsitscatfhe kitchen

Hewever, he is' plagued by misappre.hensi'ons;,.~~d' mls- ~ter C~ntestU! "~No~,. I ..don't ha~e.I?esid,ed to sit bac~ and table" while I go ,to seheoland my
~ •... , . . "; . ..' :,>. know' If lyou a!lare like me, Walt 'for It to come. I sat 'back mother goes oUto 'York'cBut last

concept!ons In the same ~ay the white student Istro~b~e~ by butlst~rted payi"gJsuth cut-: and-waited and waited and wait- week I had a. neighborhood com-
misuneJerstandings and latent preiudices. He .rafibnaHzes 'that landish tuition, lIve ..gotte,~' in ed.: ,'~...~' mittee ,coIl}e to. see me (a friend-
the campus'.c~ommunity has nothing incommQ~ ..WifH,Hiin: That' . t~e:~,habit .of.pickin~, al:W!~ing ''.''In,January, I received a.neflce 'ly group~,all, ca-rfyiIlg torches so
th h't 'h '. t tedI h· "b II II' '. :.. ".free .. I prc.ked.up a. coupon,. from-the .train· .depot--,.and I they"coul.d.. seeb.e.tter ev.en.though.e W I es w o are In eres e . ,n 1m may e rea· y insincere' .." . '. " ... ' ',., ,.' '.' . ""'~d ')' 'w" ,. h"d':'" .

'. II . . '. " .• • • . ':':C' ., ,:" ." readrt{anq found to, my great rushed to pick up the only thing ~e.w:~reIn~l ~ :, ea. a mce
fl~g.wav~.rsl and he blames ,hiS fallmgso~ the3act that he IS, ,:ioythat you lTIe~elyhad to sign~-_"th'at "'co'ulds'avemy' face in-my":' h~ll. d)s.cUs~s~Qnaboyt,th~::§Jr_aQge
Negro, th~t he is beirlg discriminated against~ I. your name and ,add:ress'to be home town. I w'as titet 'at the disappearance p~'. alL ~he,:$m~ll

B
he Is . < h "8" I' . .'" .." . el'g'ble to""w·ln·'one o'f' twenty" .... '. c.. '. children and dogsin. the neighbor-ut . e IS wrong In t ~se. e iefs, In the same, way that the I I '. . , . . •...I door by- a little old man who . '" '; ,' '. " '"

.'. c ", . .: I,' .' seven-feet.: ~stuffed monsters, '., b: . k' h . hood. .Theyleft. WIth .tlle~·fnendly
whrte who stereotypes' all negroes arid, refuses to accept each on ~ ' ' . asked, me •a~. " IntO, the store suggestion . that .I fip.cla new .
. . di id 'I b .. ; '.' ... ., . '" room, to ell' 'fmcl my package. home for .Frank-orelse

~ an In .VI ~a <;lSIS IS.wrong. " . "There was' a moun'tain of .' ' '. . ..' "
Still, UC is a cold campus. If isc,onservativ~ and,'slow"C'to .. ' c. .r- i '., ....- -' 'smallpi\tckages all. 'stacked So I offer now to any; group my

change ways. The 'process. 'of.•Negro . i.ssim.ila.tio.n into .the. ~om~ 't' ... ~re~";'f'. 't.eY
.. r..s .'neatly on a.'.box thateasily ...could ,~even-~o0t'.dsft-.uffed ~ondsterll' b~e

. . . " " • .' . ....." ." .. .;~ • " i',": ". . ". ; have been carr in ··a casket IS-egUlpp~ or .anyan.' ., I~-
ptete c~lI~ge c~mmumty"~11I ~e slow and Clrawn out. It'WIII. no! . -. ' .:, .' . , ' . I " t~ .Trimsylvania. y. g. scale ralh~s :andbon fires. .A.,ll

happ~n overnight, '.and It, will not .co~~ ~bout du~ to :one. . '.T" . (.'.T.,h. '" . I.... '. .' ' . 4e .n.eed.~ lsa. ,.new.. m.~n.n.e.qmn s. '. .;. .',.' _ . - ..' 0 '. e . Yep, you guessed It, that was head to replace the one now taped
, seminar or one hundred ~emln~rs. ," ." , ( mine .. Right away we had a prob- 't "th' d li""'" "'-' 1

.' • . '- , .. I . "",' . ,... " ... ,. • . • oge er un er ·ls·~etle, mae-
.. !t will con:e a~ou~ wh,en".poth." gr,ou.p~ cra~e the,irnarrovv-, '_ . - ..-' •. " ' l~m: the ~ox~oul,~ obylOusly n,~~ :,volentmonster m.as,k:" (H~'s

th.inking ,and, ratlon?ll~atI0ns qDout the other a,nd, attempt .to· meet ""E"d..It·or..' fIt.:,In my. car.. He.y, ~,onny, top-heavy). !!e'smade,of bur- ,
d h

'd f . . ,.- . ,SaId the lIttle old man" maybe lap 'stuff'ed' "wl·th"str''a'w'"and has
on a commongroun ,t e 'common groun 0 UC Campus life. 'It '" ',' . • . . , '. .... "., .. . " . .~ , .::. . ~, '. . ..,_If:vet?9k. It. out of the bo;X,,you ,a bIg pole st1ckmg.fJ0fn hIS back
~dl Involve compromises for both factIons but the Improvement of ; ~ ',. ~, . could get It m your- c-ar. Do you so he can be carried. You can
campus and 'life resuftingin 'a more complete education for all llbrary-Hours~' ' . ~ . know what's in it?" I nonchalant- ~ call me any night "after' six at
w"HJOvershadow 'any sacrlfices'~made., ," To the 'E<!itor: I ly r.epli;P, ','WeIll, it's a monster, . 561-7413. y'ou can take, possession

• . . . • . • .' .' I' .. ., • .' sort of. He looked at me and 'of him justas'sm)TI'as'he<tells me
_ Thus the Semmar wa~ ~ucc~~sf~I,!n thatlte~ehanged I~ea~;r:; Two days ~go I receIved a-let- . said, '.'Uh huh.'~ , ,whathe has done with my mother.

betwe'~n the t'!V0 c~mm~nlhes"andreoriE!ntated the"tb'p stu,dent "ter~;fr~:rn.• Ml;1s, SU,san""J'."Nagel, 'My ';rfiotner"'a!1d' I welcomed '''By the way;H a monster should
ecHelon. Unforfunately~most"orthose 'i~'attenJence-wrff-grad:' ·sCJhnrman.Of"In::IProveI?-'ent~of the hhim with open arms. (It takes answer, hang up!

. ~ .' . '. ...' ' j:udent CouncI, !WhICh mforms
uate In two weeks. What inSight they have gamed may never 'me of Student Council'inte'resCin
,be pas,sed;on t~'their respective organiczations:' keeping the ,maIn library open

We therefore feel that another Semin~r of this n:alure ne~t OJ;l-§atu.r?ayand·Su~day:evenings.,
f II

. " :. . . " . . In addIt,on ther~ IS. strong ~up-'
a would be va.luable and we ask :Stud~,-nt Cpuncd to co/nslder port for keepingthe{ibrarY'open
this proposaL For, it" would be 0rle more ste"pin that journey foul' or five evenings a week in
towards perfect' campus 'harmOhy\ r • the sllm~et;~wheri, It ha~ ,a~lVays

• been' closed. ,-, ,
. Long befo;e we knew ofan~'
iritere·st by Student Counl::'il in
"library ho.urs we decided to stay,
open Jm FridaYI May 29, until'
9:39 p.m. and on Saturda,y,
May 30, untilS p.m~ Both are'
university holid~ys; working'
these hours without normal
prefuium'" pay (double time) is
a h,ardship on sta:ff; OnSiltur.
day, June. 6, will be open .","til
10 p.m. (a test of student inter-
est in Saturdaynighth~ur's).
1t,ese, hours will 'b,e ad,ve}ti.sed!{.-
by large signs. -'~.q . ,

'The difficulty with Saturda4'
night and Sund,ay night hours is
stafL .No one wants to, ,work
then. 'Only.good \yiH and ~sens'e.of ,
duty provide;" staff for the' four '-
ho,urs'.~QliSml..dayand thes:e, qual".
ities, can be ~tretched just so far.

We will not s'tay open Satur-
,_ .__daY:"Qr""Sunday evenings, early .in

the, fall quarter 'becau,se eve-.-
ning' IJse of f.he.libraryduring
"the' fir-st:month'~o~ six weeks of
1964 does not "1ndic'ate Import-
ant need. ']n the meantime, we
willcol1,sider a' policy for the
,late 'fCi",and after.~o t.he lig"ht
~f· ;p'resent Jibraryu~e during
the, late evening, Monday thru
Friday. ~ ).
Both .the. library and overall:

university administration want" to
keep the library open any ho'urs
wheri it will be used;by a consid·
erablenumber of students.' If
convinced of the need, we will do
our best to work out the financing
and round up a"staff that is'will-'
ing to work, difficult )lours.

Arthur T,l.. Hamlin,
. ~niversity 'Libraria~

News, Reeord'
, , Uni~e·rsity;of; ~jncinnati '.

PubJished weekly except dU!rin:g vacation and ,scheduled eummatioD: P~9~
> $3.~ p·er y·ear, 1:0cents Iper.c'opy. '

Second Class Po,stage P'aid ,at Gincinnatl._Oh1o.
Rooms 103-4-5,Union Building, Gincin~at1 2l. Ohio.

861-8000,Lines 536 and 537. '
'Member:Associate Collegiat •. Pr•••
National Ad~ertising Servic., Inc.

Petticoat Luncheon
./~ 5:'~ '\. -_; ,~ ~ '.' ~l~

• O~e of the most successfyl innO\lations, on 'campus this year
has, been trre Dean of' Men's Lwncheon S,eries ,recognizing fifty_ '

~ outsta,nding'male stJden~s in the fields of-scholarship and campus
contributions. ,1nvitati~ns.were issued- to bri,ng tog~tlJer a diverse
group "of talent· and .sch~'la.§ti<:'inter~sjs to' hear ',speakers from
various fields outSide', the campus. ..~: -

'. The·'NewsRec~rd highly~ ~oml11ends the. Dear{'C)f'Me:n'5
office f~r this st.ep:toward integ,rati~.9,·,the m~Je campu;~com.
m"nity'wit~lead~rs, f,rom the', ~u~if1e~s,-\p~itical, sociological,
sports and' relifilious' worlds~ '·Yet at" ,the same· tim.e ;the n'eed
becomes obvious to initiate the same type of program through
the office of the Dean ~f Women. The petticoat populatiol1/also

.",recognizes scholarship and contributes to the smooth "function"
ing of campu's'life. Why not let them benefit also?

-The point is not-to integrate th~se groups, but to give a prod
to {hose who coutd bring about some action.'

EDITORIAL STAFF,
Editor In Chief ; ;c ••••••••••••••• : •.•••• Larry Shuman
Managing Editor - : ' ~'.: .. '•.... Ed Schroer
Associate Editor.' .- ::., : Sharon Hau~man
News Editor •..••.....•••.•.. ' '....••.• _;••.... Diane' Lundin

BUSINESS STAFF
BlJsi~ss Manager ' ~.••...... ',.' ·.Joe Carr
National Advertising Manager.: :.~.; .~.." ~ ~. e •••• AmeRadcliffe-

.\'-

Debbie Mumpower, the Monster, and Marsnall.~ \ ..... •.J.
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Why. 1~I~g" your winter and fall clothes home
\and,th'en>I~lug'l them ba'ck· when you" retur!1·~.. :
Let· Gr~~~'s pick ,them up • Clean them". Spot them • Put
on hangers ..Put in refrigerated storage _ And deUver to'
you all pressed and ready to wear when you return' in the DlFaW' •
Insuredagainst • Fire •.. Theft. and above all moths .• ',
Frigid storage.' is the name.' .

COST - REASONABLE- ASK US~;
. .J\1u~h,has'·been repeatedlywrit-; T~is"..~reliance on grou.p· move- .thep.ro~lem, oritmay not be'
rt'en,or said aboutcampus prob- .ment has ,added to the diffi- able tod~al\Vith.the problem
le:iris; )QGal, ..national .and .inter- - "~lIlty;.':of/ mal1Ypro,blenis . arid, at all. 'h;fhe:' 'after . instance,' .
natioIlal.probl(;1ms •. Once the' ~has,; in' factI creafed man,y of the instItution -rnay "conclude
'p:robje~has .bee,ni·re<:0J$.nIze,dand. them..,;; '~ thaf the vpro~le'1l js".,a.d~l.emm,crl'
>'definedi~any-,on~'-qHarter,how· ,j:pstitutions which form for col- . ,fInd"if}her'e is 'disorde'rl~hat
eve~,.)ts contjnuede~pressi(>l1 iSlective action, and which,>se,ek' th'e, a'ssertion o.f' it.s p~we'r is'
~ostoft~~;-ri6thiD'g1pore than an to 'entistextensive support and the only .a/lswer.
'E,las~,;s~cure;lJut "ur#ruitful way . membership by lJersuasion, must.' Individuals ho\ve~er ape. not .

." t~;re,l;i~ye.d~s~atisf~ction; . . w?rk -:with. values ..:t~at" can' ."be' '.hampered r.by.' a strict 'se'tof. paths
.·lta,tlo~s>th~:WFiter or>speaker agreed upon' by afnajorrty. Be; ..•..tof?llow to.their'goals. The same-
. to·apj)~ease"hht',c~nscie~,ce.bY c~~se, of the strict-nature 6£ an '. can' be;~said; for'~associatioIis',of
icl'~,6tlfYin~;>hi.",~elt~ 'with- a institution, these' val~es .do h?t,' '±ndividu?!S'whic}i' :for~' naturally
cause, .and the, ,stat:ern·ent .of have the Jree~p.m't9.oe as·basIc.. .'ahd .spontaueously out of. a 'com-
f·heprl)b,Ie:",~,then;. is,not'tbe as human natui·~.ne.e:ds; butrath-: ':mon' ;self;lnoti"vated~e-sil~e' to'
begit'ni.,g,but -the 'end. ~.. '" er they must refiect'!.he peculi.a(,. solv~ ~rparticular problem'.~.~p()n-

..;. The :m:er~ex;pression ,o£'a' prop~' experrenco .·of; tpe<,m~mh~rshlp'. fronting the prati.fems. involving a".
Iem'i is mosti"often"unfruit£ul in In. order to. protect the existence .m.an .different-from .themselves.'
• that eveh'~jflt:suggests a solu- of the ..institution, !hiS~eVof val-: they can :identify with this man: .~
ti(jl:l"Jt..-relies "uI!0nothers .' to ucseather. th.~n~l}~:p:oblem b~-·"~l'ealize"fhis.experie~ce,jlldJ~econ-"';
"eaFry,otif;f'h~t'aetioIi; If:cthe· per- c0!lles,t1}e,2bJect.Qf~pn~~ry .con-v-. flicting"'sides r of. tlie. "prob.lein
son who is perceptive and Inter- cern. .ft6'm 'the, p,oint,(}f view of his ex-
estedienough to write or speak ': .What· then happens When the' pertence, and accordingly; arrive

~/ about' the' pJ;oblemha~fiot the i~stitutioncotifr09Js a problem'" at'. a-true. sOllJfi<)n:Theycan be'
initiative. to atte,'inptto' solve it, ;jnvoIYin,~.,pers~n~:f'tof;dffferent i~aginativeJo thee"teryt ofbeing
then whg"can'b'e: e~p~Cte,dt6·take ". e~p~fi~nc~~:U m~y,arti¥ •. at. a ~ ideallstic ..pecau.se':t~eyneed .wol;k
action? Furthermore, it.fs impos-. solution, which ~ill ultimately qnly witfr.basi« quaiitiesof man.
sible to entirelykriow the nature, fail' becaus:e ~t t~s ~ot agile Idealism j,sjuipractical'only' when
ofaI>roble~\.vitl1Qut :.having tak-.< ~enough, to~rea(h;"he ;heart of .individual ~ct'iori~'is"rorgotten.

L en '~t¢Ps,toward:jts' s6Iution'}11 . ' " .;:{:' .<" ",.",:., . . _. ,.'
,acf~v~lYi'Co:p,JtontifJ,g'a,~problelli, ' •E ',<,,, ' '. RESTAURA~T,
one!'maY,~ve~. find tbat"it,;is not.
aprobl~m'a:t~,all,:·b'ut. tlie :product
0'£ .~a:;'~all~cyin his:>thinking~ .
"c' aile" -.iUst :as·;·thciUenging and
i:~ff~tQal, 'il'S .mere·ex.pressio~
of ··the :,prolJ,lem is, the' '.'action
that 'is' ;ta~enaga'ii1st: it., ·The
cOI1~,ntional'" ap'py'oao'ch' is' ·that
worth\¥f,iae' actjon:cShoulCl' be. or
'canorily::1Jeinifiated '.th~ough
., an' 'eX:t.l\$i:V-est1~s:ani;tati~n;'.Tiffs .'
s~s to:i~!,au'e:,:toa gra>nd de- .

: ~usiOh>Of.~lll:~,n;aho~t'the autho'r~
,iti:i)i'his ;~jn~tifUfic)ns:aii~ their'

. ';' cfesti:nYifo,:as:serf ..th:a:t, authority.
;;'(,~;~.:~:.?';j' ,<' <~,;:t ~-'':''';5.: ""'., \, .. ~ / ;... :." .-; '_

,_,,_,,":.1...

.''by]oe Fal2kas

,201, West .:'
McMIII.n-
4'21~933f

¥es;,:even though we are;'a·;new ;stpre;,we~areremodelingfor',our_,:
newc:Lodies Sport~we(lr ';Deport:mento':'And iborder to expand we
trlust clearout,sotne" of'our:,Me n :'s ~Iothing~' '

I

2,D~'o g"I?""F" E' "N' ,'; {I' .) R" .. E..·..·--;, " ,'c ,>. x';,," \~ ,- ~..,'. ',- ..:~ ',.'. . \'~.?

. ".. '. ......' .: ..... .,",', ...•....". ~' . .',:~.
's·..··· '.',.]7' ················O··,·::··(S· ..• ·'Ii":' .. .."."'.'::>,t " -. ',::" ~ ',_ ,. :' " • ':'.~ .

' ... ,'. ,." .... :, .. >'c:'·'.

\1' ,'rj

JJUST .TOMENTION A FEW
• r

,5POR.T~C;O.i,TS·
JACKE]~S'

DR:E'SS ·5HlkTS '

,·~A~I-NCOAT~& Pi\R]~~A\S
QELIT'S
TIES

'jWbereJ~liffon and, McMil-lon .'~eetflLL _._, J Store Hoiln: Man. thruFrt. 'til ~ p.m.. ,,'Satwda,Y'til' 6 p.m. .~u ~ ..

"
~'-: ..1~
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COLLE_CiE'SOOTERY
)207V2 W. McMillan .Street ~ ' 241-3868

_'ADLER WOOL 'SOCKS ~

-"Hush Puppies"

! These girls, pictured with 1963"Sw~etheart,'Helen Sekinger, are
ca~didales for 1964 ~ike Sweetheart.~; They/a~el standing" left to
right: Linda Bo~giornol Sarfdy ~khl,kle, '--Barb Howes, Helen Sekinger,

. B'everlY Beaver, p'at -Penningten, arid Penny Fitzpatrick. Seated left
to' right: I Shell~y Rudman, Con,ni Vondi}~lingEm; and Judy Lathr~p:

Home ecrr,J;j~ncil~ Swim
Club' ·:A'rinoul1ce~·Officers
As the 196.3-64 academic year retary;. and: Jean Slayton, public

comes to a close.rstill more groups relations.
announce the. names of those
chosen to' 'be their officers' for
next year., . ,. Porpoise,' a club' for those, in-

Home Ec Tribunal ~ terested in swimming and,' those
The Home .Economics trib~:nab . -who haveadvanccd activities, an-

has elected officers for the 'Com- nounce their new officers and
ing year. They are: Pat AHoy, new pledges.f'cr 1964-65. (,
president; -Pat Sinnott, vice-presi- They:. are: Junior Morgeson,
dent;"Sl\san Ui~le, reeOl;-~ing. sec- p~esid~Jlt;'Jon Heiman, vice-pres-
retary; Ann Geiger, treasurer; ident; Bill Faul, secretary-treas-
Pat Q.'Hara,:c,orxesppndin'g.,,,se.¢- . urer ; , "",l'om:;,;:';Glueck,. activities-

"".'cha:~Fm,!n. ~t~'''' .,.~ '

Pledges include: .John Leane,
·'.Ke.n'Wolf-and Dean Lampros.

-,
Porpoise'

Co-w eds. Offer
\' _" ,"0, ~ ~.

}lembers~ip To
",JtIal:.riedStuqents

, Co-Weds,' after several years of
inactivity, Is reorganizing. This
organization is .» social, club, f?r
married and engaged students.
Its 'purpose is to provide a reg-
ular .gatheriiig for fun with, ~~o-
ple of common interests '(no
money), .
Being on a large campus, It is

often difficult to enlarge one's
circle of, friends outside of one's
own department.' Co-Weds -meets
regularly once a month, has no
dues, and will continue through-
out the socially void' summer. '
Next month, on Sunday, June

21, Co-Weds. will have a family
picnic. All married and engaged
couples, especially·"those who
have not previously attended a
Co-Weds meeting, are invited to
Join .in the-fun."

SkipPYf~ReiglTsO -»: '~'4''.P ','. ···ver'·U s:' ·.···tOrR "

Amid- gigantic . balloons, song- -~natus and Angel' Flight, was 1963
circles and shouts of joy, Skippy runner-up for Miss Cincinnati. In-
Kahsar was proclaimed 1964 Jun- -; terested in politics, she is a mern-
ior Prom 'Queen, Friday, "May ,23 ber of GGG .and served on the
at Moonlighf·'Gardens.' Junior Clas's cabinet and on the
, Crowned by ;JaYo_Wright, "64 <·TC tribunal. '
junior prom' chai;:tnan~ Skippy . Held' as a money-making pro-
was then. presented with. flowers
an-d a trophy for her sorority,
Alpha Chi Omega. \. ,ii"~ ,'..
M~mbers "of·'the.;,1'A .Fair' to

R~m~Ihber"<cou,ri included : Mimi
Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma, A&S;
Sandy' Shank, Chi Omega, %&S;
Pam -venosa, Theta Phi Alpha,
A&S; Cindy Wolff', -Kappa Alpha
Theta, Nursing and Health, Each
court member was also preserited
with a trophy for her soro,rity.
Skipp'y, a member of CihCin-'

;.-~ \

ject for the ,Junior Class, the
prom made over $200, for the
class, as' well as serving as a
campus-wide dance. G e n era 1
chairmen were Judy daHagher
and Jay, Wright. ..-.Music was pro-
vided by Will Hauser's -orchestra,

BO'OKS'
Visit The Salvation

Th rift Store
2250 Park Alle., Norwood
lOO'sOFBOOKS
. ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SC1ENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS

, LAW BOOKS
TEXT' BOOKS
POETRY/FICTION,

rWherecYou'·Save and
H.elp Others"

~'·RINK'
* meet you at

1

sam's!
CL IFTON'sN EWEST

L'OUNGE

206W~McMillan Street-.
~ 241-9146

"MONO POL Y"' TOURNE'y
'Alpha Epsilo~ Pi's first an-

nualall-ca~pus' '(Monop,oly"
tournament <, is over and the
champion is Carol Ki'ssil,stein
'of Huber Hall.' 1 .'

In ~inning Carol will take
back to Huber a monopoly set
and a trophy which re~ds, > 'IA
E Pi, University o,f Cincinnait
Monopoly ~Ch'ampion."
, Runners-up were Alvin' Lev-
irtberg, Ginny Jeans and Gail
Hoffman.

, --.

She ·Doe.sn't Wan~ Kisses On Her
'Hand - She'W.an'ts (i,-H~ErtSCH'EDE

- • , -': ',' ~

Di:'omond "On Her Finger!

-~

Y'
, )

FOUR FINE'ST'ORES

II'
~y,I .

%->
lm.~,.·,i..i~..,' ;v:S;Z;.·~d,:,·;i><Sii;f~il...·1~f'§,-.»9··:'···..ft.e " x,:
Ull1;;:ri·.!,',.)g./~?·'?·;':'t:;·'::'?·"·'··',•.2 .:.•.•':;i'

~~
(C\~

~~ .o·~~"v~ "'rQ

Free P~rking o.,t CI'i~~~", Parki~g Lot

Shopper's Ch'a~ge~- '.,-

SET'Y'OUR GO'AL :FOR

~"~lO"OOOa, Vear
. _;., IfW'IT,HIN' THENEXT'--5'Y£~~S
... ~"~ .1 'It ~i1,1 ,~d9 Itself to s'Dmethi~f 'else., ' ;'" / Tl1edl1:~re' yo~ personally' find'. out about IBM ..~,OM~

'~2 It will subtract itself from somethinf els.: PUTEI!S·',.ln~TABUI;A'TING'eq.uipment the,.m~r'You

~

..:, 3 It wm multiply itself, by ,somethinf ,else. >,re,.a,.:I.r,£.•e.,.~~c~,~·.Y ,..t..,h.',.JS,.Is,...JJh.e fiel.d....,'.0".f" to,,morr ..o,W..,..,;..,F..,..•,i,",...d,.,."."•.••,u.t,,'"fA\ " ' '. .". .: ntW"why:' smalrt~':people are giving up their careers
c 1/0~ It_w~" ~Iy.ld~ Itself Into_somethmr ~I'SO. and changigg overtcrData P,r·ocessi.ng;•..,~~nd f.or ~our I,,"

~

5 It Will list Itself. book .' Careers 'In Data Processing. »

~ 3 31' .~/;~® It will ,reproduce itself. . ' •• ~ ••••••••••••••.••.••••••• :••••••-!f~ 7 It will classify ltselt, ••. •
4 4 4F~.'It will select ,itself. , ~ • ; •• ·AUTOM'ATIOI INSTITUTE . . . :

~---® .It will pri,nt i!self on ,the\ IBM card. r ,I Mh and Vin~, Hoolt' 124, Uni1)11Ce'ntral Bldg. 1
"~ 5 5 ~~ ® It< will produce an automatic "balance' forward '., Cinoinn'ati,Ohio .1
.- \~-:=-,® It will file itself, , :.' . . .' •
SG6~~ :\~12 Itwi!lpostit~e}f ',_ \ :Na~e"""",;.""",;""""""" .A~e .:

~ ~ @ It will reprodilce and' print itself on tire end of ~ c~rd.: Address .. :,: '_;'; " '. :,' "., ': "," ":
'\..~ 14 It wtlrbe punched from a pencil mark on the card • City , ., , , .. Phone .....••. ~.; .. ,~ :

"@ J,t will cause a 'tetal to be printed;: .. . .•
~ . . Check schedule preferred: 0 Day ,0 Eve. P,3,.
161 It Will cause a form to feed to a predetermlned, : . . •

position or to be ejected automatically, or to... ' . . ".
space from one pcsitica to another. ' v" •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••

'"
Exot,c ~:U n~que
.Prestig~GiJts -
Cost No,·More!

. \

• Eng~gement,Rings
Others To Your Order

•

;'\ .• (~
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Weep· SeeJrs·AdditioBIIJ. <Tutors PA1'RONIZE YOU,. ,I
• ;'ADVERTISERS~': - ,.-

. . . "If I don't s~c~e~d in, ,peing a West End but also- the JAvon-

Imha.ted last summer theW....est nurse I would h,ke. to be a secre- dale' .area P' senr 'I '.'. ',': . .. .. '.,. ". • resen pans call
End E,ducatlOnal Project was de,- tary, social worker or a peace 'for .. ·2·OQ' '. II . " f

e

.. . '.' .." .' ..co ege 'students to
veloped to ald. the fifth or sixth ,COI]>S Forker. .'. •. . spend approximately two h~"rs'
grader who is beginning to f"n "Last summer I started tutor- a week with his student, T~es'
behind in his academic work de- ;."9. I.t was " new experjence day. ~rThur~day~ 'from 6 '08.. ." f.... ..... . Required orientation '11 b'
velopmg pOQr study' habits and. , or me end my classmetes who 0: .' .' . WI e
, -.' .y . "

losing interest; in school, in short ,fe!t they would like it very
to! keep these children from be- much. 'J·:liked hJt9~jng,nQt be- .
coming "high. scho'ol: drop-outs." cause it':;Was .-8,'.nEfw,:expeti'ence
The program is based on the : but because I I~ke,~ my. rei~L ~
co~viction of ,Cincinnatieducat. -: tionship with my .tutor.'
ors that 'a personal :rel~tionship . "I also went to a new Summer
with an interested oollege, stud- ~Schoo! program last year. My
e':'t can provide {he 'academic tutor -helped me with my work

. aids "and moti~ation,' necessary ~md, at the end 'of the Summer
to keep these stUclent~inschool School course I had one ,ayerage
until they have :at' least gradu. mark on my report,ca~d' a:n(i; the
'. r I tafed from high school, '. res. were excellent.
WkEP began 'wifh' 125 students' "TlJi§ -w~nter' r '('continUed to

frOID,.DC .servingras tutors on a tutor. My tutor helped me under-
one-to-one basi~ \vith' y~ungstef~ '_-stand ~hework, that "\vas"bein~
from schools-In .tl).e,Basin a;ea. given to. me by my 'teacher·s ..
'Ihis original- -pr~iratiI ---pr&v~d" ':?n~ of my I best fri~nds. said,
sufficiently successful that it was 'I like tutoring because:-'my 't~'tor
decided to continue it on a .long is ni~e an.d;has""aS~.l1se of hUl11Uf.'
term (school year) basis. During '''Tutoring was hor all worki.f
the winter study groups, tutors you're, thinking that. Durif1g
worked with the, youngsters on }·u.to,ring, ~ys~lf ,and >'my tutor
their hom~work ~nd made effort~ have been, many' plsces. Some
to. overcome any apparent ~ca~ 'of them ar~ the. Z:09> Art !'Au·
dernic weaknesses. seum, Natural History Museum

However, the program was not 'uC's campus, Ed~n~ark--"th~
limited entirely to aiding these .greenhouse and on r idesTn her
chilcfren academicelly. Tutors' tcar. My tuto.r also offers 'rhe, ' reats but being a shy per-son, .
were also encouraged to, :take I refuse them.":
the yol.m~ste.rs ~o the city's cul- But not only the' youngsters
turally enriching places and have, benefitted from WEEP.
events with the ideal that this Students who have served as tu-
could. help al'levlate any cui- to~s. h~vecom~ented that' the
fural deprivation the child may - ~IIVtlhlegeOI~Eetmg "able to: 'give,• " . . emse ves 0 these children
have suffered.. .' has, been a very, rewarding ex-
Perhaps the best evaluation of penence .., .~

the program can baIndicated by. Thi.s s~m,mer WEEP plans"io
the comments of some of the expand to include not o'nly the

youngsters .who participated.
A 13-year-01dgirl whom we

shall call Diane said, "I want to
he a nurse. I would like to 'go to
college and study medicine. J de-
sire j trr earp. a scholarship and
work my way the rest of the way.

by Veronica; Tyirich

--~-----
How t~ spend a weekend

in Chicago ,for ·$15 .:

.ri. p.M.

W~iJ!li!!;~
i.}:;!:i::::::~· ~~~::~~Yf~r

.... ·i.iiii $15.00. Here is
now I did)tt

Dinner at YMCA"Hotel·$1.15
Chi~a90 Symphony 2.~ ..
Ra~m<at:Y:tf9tel ~..85

8r('akfast atY:Hotel .58'
Art "nstit~te To~r Free
Lu~ch at BambOo'.lnn,,,; 1.••~

¥; ft:"-",;'J; .> ,ti $'

N~t. Hid. Museum Tour
D;'r'mer at Y Hotel. .
Sat. J:'ite.dance, YHo'el'
Coke'date .~. " .. "

';, ':. ~' " ~"/:..,, • 'f'"

Roan, at '!- H~tel,

I ~t.A.M.

'·lat.fM.

Jun. A.M. Brecikfast'c:.t YHotei .58
Worship at Central Church
LunchdI yiHot~i' :'1 ;30 '

;lun. PJfa. BcickJo campus_

.Tofol $14.96 "

MEN e;wpMEN e FAMILIES
. $tiz'y at yhicago~s

YMCA HOTEL
82~ South ,Wabash

at the edge. of the Loop
e«ommodations' for, 2,000 '. rates S2.85 and up

!!V!i'e for reservations orca". 922~3183.

.F

U-HA,UI.
••.lor mo~ing student bodies

Phi Beta Kappas, fraternity
men and WBW's* find thad
V-HAUL rental trailers'
are-handy for toting
grandfather docks-, the
five-foot shelf of Playboy,
-Ieftever-Prorn dates-and
other-miscellaneous. :
accumulations. You can
baul almost anything in a
Iew-cost U,Ijaul.traH'er;·
*Woy'id-1.\~{(e.ls

'.Make Ypuri;reS€lrvati2.n~ now

Har4'ert's,- Garcjge (:;
-Sohio

8300 Colerain Avenue
~ " ' .' ''', _, ,-;: ;i --'r

Cincinnati, Ohio' JA 1~8719'

Rent"AU Service, Center
5207 Madison Road

Ci~cinnati, Ohio 272~0501

giv:en on June 16 iind-11 and
tut~riJlg,v.o:i II~e~ in4une,22.
Intere~te<l.shid~nts' "~ay pick

'up appHeCltioll'fOrm,~attheUnion
Desl};";V estminster FOtlnq~tion,
'YMiof YWCA, and Xavier Dni-
ver:sity.
----

'Colle~ M~n,Want~
'$780· Guorcntee this 'sumrner
. , •.... ~ . :.: " "- ":' ,

wor,kinq . 10., colly plusbon uses
" " c', ',:,.

and ~~cho Ia rships.,; .·~,:.Inte~t\liew,
'; tr:,. ~.~ ....:{"~,':.:c;~',v' .Mr'.,.Stafford/ FridCly'3<30' P~n1·.

\.. ::-' ,~ -

or, .Scturdov ll a.m .. at the
'M0hawk Motor Inn.

Beds'Ma'de and Rooms
Cleaned Daily
. KjfcBen Privileges

.,.TV Lounqe

• :laundryFacilities'

.' linens and Towels)

Furnished

REASONABLE~
Fe!'· Further Inform~tiDn

Call 751·9024 after 8:00 p.m,
COnCerltral Parkway)

l:!.C. gets a newtelephone system August 31, 1964. It's ~aHed
CENTREX. Itnieanseverytelephone on carnpuscanbedialed direct
,'-,without') going through the .switchboard-operator-c-slrnply by
>dialing475, plus' the four~drgltexten's'ion number ..

-.,; r, />".,.,.z:,~.:,:.:'~;;' 'r , '" ' " ~,~ ", • ".; '.,

It .is important tliat all studentsand- faculty.members inform
.t,recfu·ent.caller.s6ftheirinew numbers; Special post cardswill be

I' .., . . ',". ,..'-<, :., ~'\,'. ' ;::.'. :: , (: ..:: _ " .' ~

provided: for this purpos~. -. " .--
? -__.__....__....._._.._.." ~ iC/ ...-_,,_:..~-_".

- -- ;;..-~~.' i

FACULTY-:·rnembers:[Wh6,wjH.~ot' 'be on' campus' dlJring July
and August sh'o~U'ld/provi&etheirdeparfrnentsecrefarieswith a -Itst
ofharrresand'add'ressesi.of those they. want to nofify-cardswiU
be-mailed inH{~ir absence, < -'

STUDENTS 1iyi'ng'in dormltory-rooms and' apartments will be
.suppliedpost 'cards whenthey return in the fait for si,ltlilar notifica- '
,tionof their frequent -cane~:~;'All .dorrnitory rodms,a'~~:;:apart-~ents

",/' _ ;Vi' ',' .' _ . ~, r >, .':1 -~: ,_ \)'~':::' ",' ", ~'_i'_-';

, Will beequipped with CENTREX·te.leph6nes prior :to:Septem:b~r 24,
1964- .

, I, • - ~\.\'i"m/f'fli/,

;$' '1' ~",--:,
Cen·trex does not"'apPlr' to coin, telep~on~es. . {a }~.

~;'--t ,WI s- .'~
~1(lEI!U\t" .

) ~
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, Sport o'f",Kings

, ' ,by Sandy, Sch;O\~n"~ch .
"'- '- • .. .:.. ",:/,;..

This week. we shall start' our .column with a' multiple 'choice qtie
tion, that we have asked 'at random 'around the DC'campus; ,

Q. What,is the n10stpopularspeetator sport' iI, Am~ric.1,;todaYJ
.,' a) Baseball' , d»S()wlhig , !i

b) Basketball . e) Golfc) Football t) Tennis
g) None of .theabove L

Surprisingly or not, the answerto the preceding questionbyman
of' the selecte~'few,wasA~jg", noneor-the above;Tlle,mo~t~coJnl1).O
'answer was none other than that pocketboek-soaking disease know
as horse racing.' \,,~,'_ ,

Sin:ce we are presently 'amidst the runnirig:'bfJthe IITriple;Crown/'
w'e h~~~ a starting po.int. Northern Dancer}G!~doubtedly, the' finest

; , , '"'y",, ,f": "
'cotf, ever bred in Canada, needs /o"!ly· a ~,i~tory in the: ":Belmont
Stakes,:to become the firsthorseif~:, caph)~te the. coVef~c1 TriplE
CroWh:,since Citation'did~th~,trick 'b"aek in 1948.. ., .•...s

We"had t~{.;Ple.-asuke"~f·,,~,atching~orth~fri,' Dancer t~n'Jttction"a
Keeneland )wo"'",eeks 'betor~·':his. Derby vict(;ry. "'-After !Jtc9ing Bi

I Hartack ride .tl!eCanadia-n colf't?'VictQr-y,';w!e are aQle,to' appreciat
his statement that Northern D:ailcer ..runs,:Ijust fast elf~iigh' to wir
whethe1:'he .i~;,rupnihg ~ga:ins:t 41an ~dilirrM Keenelan~t,:?r:'iIcIillRi~
in the Kentucky Derby. ..:':~' '?,'",;

It was v~rfsurprislng, to seethe,i.J(iicer go of~Ya(~.~' odds I~

Pirnlico after"hls vict9fym th~~D~rby.,W;e' feel that,"riialiythorougl
bred. racin1ifrians'p,reviously faVd~iri~'Hi~FRis'e wiirli's"hift<~nd mak
'NorthernDanc~l"~'ail~veninoiieYf~vof,it~,in the Belmf;Ut$f:.t;kes. OU
!predictiqh' is .~nother, victQr~'Jor' jocK~y:"Bill .Hartac~~and~'Norther
Dans.~v~;;':,':" <'<' .,;:,'/'" J' . .;,?y;'.";';~ :,:

~;Wi,tha ~;tt~r 'peHor~'af:'lcefroJ;11 Willie, Shoe~~~~'g,~f1i11 Ris~
',shoUld, ,im,pJ::ove hi~, t~ird:fh'ish hi the~reakn~sal1~:r capture
'pl'aceJ11oney~ TheScoundrellhould r9~nd out thetopfhr~~,finishers
, in the New Yorkr~ce. . "'>.' ;".. . '., ;' .. ,.....•.....• ~i .•••.. ,-

,'Whtle:.'sP¢akmg' of. ·New 'YOrk, we ;~~ouldlik~ :to' ;n~llti~n a fe\
thifigs about hatn~ss .racingin th:~;~Il1p'i.reState. .New 'Y;~tk,possess,e
;t\\'ro o~;tJ?e top~~rness ra;citig tracksiil ~he country .. Weare,:natur,al1:
'Spe,akin~g;of' Ro~s:eveltahd':Y'Ohker$ Raeeway,'wliere'rtJ:I1~.be$t' frotter
':and pacers appear ieguhirly.··'. "

z- " • ,.-J, ' '. '" ...., "'. , ,! ,'. ,

: Locally ~ we'fin~one \of"thes~~:dest~~x,cuses for :.a' raoe}track i,!1
the, cD'fJhtry~ . ~e'ar~refer'rJ,ngtonone "c>fher'th~11'~scenicIJLebanon
Racewav~ Lo~~:ted; in the ',:iniddle':of IOnio. fa·rm~;.~:ount~:y; t:e'bcuTo.n
. is ;'only 'a,Vfort;~"m'i';ute 'dti~efrornl' fhJ UC cat;pJ~, (thiriY.fiveif
you hurry}.' It appears that LebanOh ~a~eway i~the\ last stop' fora
h~r'ness racing,h9rSe ~ore."e' is "shIpped .tothe"glue ·factorY. '"

A time of2:0S is considered 'satisfactory ih.,a mile race .. A
Lebanon 'twice Of perhaps three times during an ,entire meeting wlll:
horse bettec'a t-ilfie/of~:07. Trying to compare a Lebanon :trotter tl
.aR9osevelt or. Yonkers trotter is similar 'to comparing an 'Qhio 'higl
school, "Class, "13"'miler to Loyola's Tom' O'Har'a·~_,. , "

We would like .towarn anyone planning to' attend Lebanon Race
way tltat~he faces a fa...tesimilar to the one ~aced';hy G~nel~al Cllst~

.eatrheBattle of 'Little-Big Horn. ":.; ~ ,'; ,r
. ., .. " '. l'~;, '"

" Gol'fers/Finish~,_ FOLl.lrth
11'I,.Both;M~e:l~d OIT ,

,A .:;: . '::.'.' ". ~,:" ..•. ',' <. ': '~ I

" " (:., '," ";'" ""'..'" \ .
The·;,UfilversitY'{o.f Cincinnati DC golf squad, He to Cin-

golf tyel,ll marked up its' eleventh ~c~nJ?ati in 1954: and for' a
'straight winning season with an:"yeat's absence when ' . Worked

, lI.i!tl;,reoord. 'Cincinnati also tied on ihis d?ct6rale, has. guided the
." for JOltrth place in the Ohio Inter- DC ~fqtiad'ever since.' In, tern years

colfegiate' Tournament .and too.k Bill has' had a 98-31-3 record, ,
fourth place 'i~ the Mlssdrtd'Val: ' '1NDrVIDDAL RESULTS:
ley Confereni~~r, ,r, ' :~ A~g. Pts.

~ " The season was' highlighted John Dunham 74;6 40%.
'> by' a strong ri~alry be~wee"the Bruce Rotte '74.7' 33
top. two,Be'arcats. Johnpunha~ T0!UPl'eYe~", 76,:2 311/2
an~ ~ruce ~o~te, were, the como; JvIatty'DilIi11~r 77.1 18'
petltors and't,'W-a~~u!1~atnwho PicJ{Spat~a ' 77.:0, 1'7
came out oh,t1>P.' ,He had the, Dave~Schlotman 79'.0 22%
I~w aYe~age at 74.6 ,~nd>vtas , J?at:Cunnfpgham 7!}:'2 101;2

, hl~h ,po,lnt ,s~or~r ~lth401(2' TEAM-"RESULTS:"
pOlhb. Close behind was Rotte WON Ii LOST 4' "."TIED 1
with ,a 74.7 -av&rage 'and ,,33 _

! joints. Th,ey ~e'~e, ',the On'IY.'C~fS, ,~W" '1·1··I·,·'om' , C"" .on·. ~1,·I.·,:.e:y ,
to tallysub~s~venty g'ames dur-' , .' . oJ: .

ing.the season . .iOunhamhaeta, ·.Si-g· ns Letter .,\:.', ~
68 and Roffe a 69 for the top . .c ~

efforts~ Rotte was third in, the William~Conley, an outstanding.
MVC and fourth in tne Ohio In- halfback ,andh-o:nor student at
tercoU~9i~'te. . Canton Lehman~Hlgh S~hool;\has
Tom br~yerand Marty bumlel~) ,srgp~~l.3: foofba~l U:tter.of~intent

also 'turned in: consistent per-)·~wItl1:DC: _ '.
formances over the spring. Dreyer Conley gained mure than 11\00
averaged 76.2 "and- score.d ,"~11f2 yards.' in: nine: ,"games" last· faU·to
points. while 'Dumler had a 77.1 earn all~cityand'all:Stark Couhty"
mean- and 18\ points., Alternating honors" He is' 5-9 and 165 pounds.

.....in the fifth ~nd sixth positions The future Bearcat also lettered
::>t~~·were Dave Schlotman,Dick Spatta 'in basketball and trac~, afLeh.~
,,' :' and Pat Cunningham~, ..... utah, where h,e~W'~~.aWember of,

Th~, season ,"also, 'llla;rked;theY ·t.heNationae'HoiiOl~:' So.ciety and'
el1dof' Coach Bill Schwarberg's served"as president of theYfresh~
first decade at the helm, of the' man class. ':.. '; -, (

""fr__ r~~-·I···S.··'·: .;......,~~ , ~""~~,,_,_.--~~ Oo~l hV;-;W;·:·;·;· •••.•.~:.;.;.:.:.:;:~::~~"':;:;:::;::.;.:.:~. ~.:.:;:;~•.. ;:.;.;:~:.:.;....•,.. .;.::::::. -';.;.";".;';"';.";";:::':::::::;:::::::::;:;:;;; :;;:::::::.:.:.:::::::::;.;:;.:~:~;:.:.:., ..

NR MAN·MA-KESGOOD .• ".·.,·FredSh'uftie~wo~th~traC:kreporter for ;,flieNEwS{'RE'CORb~%iP$' a¢ros~s
the .nne . in ~the ,l~o~yaf(f~'ctasK ~in. 10~15.,sec., ,'breaK ing~a 28 year', recdrd.:BEthincJ~·spe!e.clY·:Fied' isStev,.r
~ail"es of SigmipChi"who,aloqg';;withl=recl' HaJI;led his'fraternifY to. vi cto.r y,. , ,,;Shuft1esworth,cotnpefed
for 'Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity; the third place finishers ~in them'e&t., ',photo'byJoe' Blankenship
.•.. " .,.... ..':.,. ~... ..•.. i·' " , .•

Jheta>,Chi' Outrolls; Pi lambcll'~Phi <.~ '"

~·Jo:,'~a<1•. Bo"li~g·Ch.IIIPiOn5hilf:·, '",
. Dy marv., Melle,r"

",:. ,<,;' "'-:?",, , .' l-".: .: ,': .. '" ',' ~'
Las,t .~S~tUl'd~Y.'the: fi~al'flot1111

of tthe !~&'aihura'~';bowlin-g'.~ham
pionships '\V~s ;h~lq,;an~ .'i(:':~~':
quite a Inatc~:'.PL ~amb4r'p~
rol1iniextr~,Teli~ ',\7ell..t6taied .87:
and .895'·only···~o.~e ()vercorilel~~~
901 and' 98'(scotes' f~om. the hot

. '. ,~~' -: , - > , . ./ "1 ~ ,

-handed- Tlieta Chis.: '~
Sonn'y ~dodWin~h~~~ried,in'a'.tr~

m,eJIdo,\ls"4.52 ,and]\fike!'¥ii'ch~i~~
do h~~d a Aoo,countfor,,'~heJ'Ql
'men: but these scoi'es'weJ:en~a:ri~
matched "By 'j'eff>dree~st~in!l
441' and' Steve H;ch~lari's' 4()2fOJ
the p'i-L~m~~' _'C '."" " .:

In the first, game The,ta Chi
'" -. I "" ,,"'I'

was left with . only.'two· spl,its'

while the Pi:,'~~m~~ete:t~l~d~
with eleven ()f the.rough:co"!ver-
sions~h.~lp'ing h) a:ccountfor"the
2,8, pin 'c1 iff~fen'cc: .'in, s..cor~s.il The
secqn,( 9~hl~pf_o~~dn-%o~t~~t
as'theTheta Chi's,,981~·.a~· high

"'- ,.

for the year in' tJ'le,.!I~ague and
offse.t .the' ~i Lanis,fine'895:to
end .fhe'h1atchi~ tY19,gam:~:S:,'. ,
Sigma .Chi led by Stew Haines

and Fred Hall capturedfirstplace
in the int~;m'ur91 track;ne'efileld
last week, The H .l;>o~s h,a{1' a
hand irL23 of the 32%, points ac-
cumulated by the Sig's. Stew took
first in the 220t,secondi,I1 tl~e1()O,
and 'ran.':on. the' wipi).i,rig.Juile re-
lay,.whileFrecltook; fIrs't in" the
440"ran onsthe. winhing..:..relaY
team, . and ·then . switched to, a
field event .to pick lip second In
the- shot put. , .'
The All-Stars, made up' dCUC

football, .players," t00ki,~e,C0n(r"iri
the meet .just- l%-pointshehind
the Sig'~.i:;The All-~tars,,~hO''ved
good teaql' balanc~;;j~li~;~tl-i~~~lW
their' 31. points.,."Cii~i[~~i~r$·:"Yon
the broad jump, (f.l,~t~~@i"a~?"l'?h
on the, winning;i,t:~~p;;;r~ia:y,<'te~~
(1:35.0), as did M:ike;"l'urher,:,w'ho
also took seconds in' ethe220,aij,d
~roadjulllPi ,:and.Dennis:.:Mat-
thewsW;ho'wa~ ru~ner up iin~the
180 lOw·hurdleS.:~Paul T:olivera;l~o,
helpedthe,)\U-;Star:cause with a
second; in the ,44{);- .'",

, .. the'~'ldest'intrattl!J~al tra:(k'
reco:rdwas foppfiJtI"by A'Phi A~·s"
Frft!'i''Shultlewoi'lhWho' r a·n··the
i!OO, ,in.)0:15. secontJ~·to:t()P "fhe
:'standatd 'setiith1936. ,It;. phi ~:al': .
'~o'b.oasfed'the,onIS'cdoublewfn-
ner:' asBm:He,y~ood~won fhe1'80
low,hurdles-in'21.0 seconds, and
then tied the intramural reco-..d
of 6' ..00. in the high .jump~et'
by Tom Thacker ,in 1962. The
other. winner 'from A Phi A, was
Rl)I'I,8r:ul11by"who 'tooK the 880
in 2:13.3.' . '" ~' , / .

THE" ~LASSJC ,GRE'E KFOR:M" .;'~ .·Oelf~:tau~-~';;:;;'~~~>';~r~~~~is-
pla~s"fhe',;pose: th~tmade the Greeks take to sculphJring .as he <gets
ready' to hift;;·the discus in the 1M track. meet.' Unfortunately 5t.,.OP'5
heave'wa-sn'tas .gobd. as·his form -ernd. Phi DeltlsGa'ryHerfelfook, the
event. -photo by~Joe Blankenship .

_ .. '- - ~.':~-

Djo:monfd':'~i'£e'
·1, ; , :by -Roge!f ·t'obor·' .-
", , ,r:j ,;/

: /rhis pastweek .the AIL ~issouri
Valley Conferenee baseball .team
w hs" selecteq,;rJ';,.On tI~.e_.first[team
.~!r,e:!'9i~cinri~t,i:s.,~ary Elsasser
:·.~~(l)Jetry; Slorm';'With' Bill!"Wolf
,,;lpcL,;Jer,tY;r:;itll;'niakiFig the sec·-
d'tld!~~'~n1~',EI$a~s.eJ:setan.i,MVC
h~cotd' hYb~iilgseleCted. itbree
.!consecu!ive" years, Q. feat never
>bei6re,'~ac~9mplished:":; . I

, DC..is .nowl0-14 for the~season
,bi.tf'their: re,c;ord.·.·has"lli~re,b.ehind.
it'ihan-ril~etS. the 'eye': Se,veral'
.re~ordsha:y~,be((~ t>r()~,eno~ tied
by members o(:"t~e,'!:team~ '.and
there,we.refourbatterswho hit
~l:>q;Y,e;:-%30()Jof::th:e seas(;>n,'some-
thing that' his not been done fOT
;llmost, flftee~ :ye~I'g;~ "
"The't~p hitters are-Elsasser,
'with "an a.v,er:age' 0'1 ~426 and .·~4
RBl's~Storm with ,-356 and 22
RBI's, .rF~th'with .337 and 9

'R'Bl's, aadWolff with .318 ...and .-
21"'R81~s:"'BiII'Luc'y had .12
RBl's evelTthougb' he,was,~ be- .
low·.300 irt 'h1tfh1g.0ri' the
mound F'aul has a 6·4 record

~rt'~

with: an 'earne'd:tun aVe'rage of
'2.46."; "':~ .' ',',:" '

·'fH€?·proble,nis·· ..facing,' the :lCats
'this" "season .have,'been:- threefold.
At the', top. of"the~ lis,t:is'..injuries"
,.\,i.th.at ,least _one'person itl' the
starting!' line~t.ip· ;beipg '.injured
tl1r~)Ughoutthe· season.',Next.,in
lfue. 'are."tlie' ~ri:or~folfo'wed' by
oad, breaks. The combination of
tfiese'l~tter ;t\yOproblems have-
cost 'Cincy' ~~'ver'atga'nles ;~e ven
6f' Whiclf,'theYlOst:f.bY· one; run:
Though tl1e'seas'ori: is over, Coach
S/ampl~ is: ,already looking <$ead
t,~ne>:t. yea,r and is hopeful of jm-
prbvlifgHie 'season's,'won"lost rec~
oi~d."., ':-":"~ ,

With" lnebas'ebanfeam :are
.two.~imermbe'rs: who;'s~ldoln' re-
bcei:vE\ . "recognHion. ;':but ~'h:ave
. turned 'jri'superlj,dobsin' thej"r'
$'r-ea.-,:,·Bob K..erleYr:if.e'am. ~an,-
'~ger . and .;Lt~Yd.Vorden.b,~rg~
: our ,tr.alner," ·have . helped" the·
feam'trementJously' in' assufing
proper--care 'oftl1e':'equipmen,t
at'nd':h"medj,,~ 'atbmtion ,given
to ini~r&d per~onniJ,.~:

: ""\ ". ' .!"- •••., ---- ••••
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t'fAsk One of!dll
Custo1!Jer s'{

)

by~Sandy S~hoenba,~.

The. UC baseball nine refused Athletesxm University ofCin~
to roll over and play dead last cinnati golf, track; baseball, ten-
week, even though there is' no nis, wrestling, swimming, cross
.chanee for a' .5,00 season. The . country and rifle teams werehon-
.Bearcats captured three, victories .ored Monday at the annual-Spring
in three outings to craise their Sports Banquet in thefa-culty din-
season slate of 10-14. -ing room of the Student Union

UC'sfirsttwo.,victo.ries came Building. "
at the hands of Hanover:-Here _.~ . Fred Fleig,'secrefary of the Na-
Jerry Faul put ona one man tiona! League and a former Bear-
show as he pitched both ends cat baseball <star was the main
of a doubleheader~ Faul al- speaker. '
I~wed o~IY. !hree hits,~n the S~veral trophies were/award.
opener, gammg a 9·0 victory. - - . '. '. '. ;~. ,-
It 't t'l th I' t' '. ed to outstanding individuals. wasn un I e as inning .~ ",. ". ' . " .
of the second game )hat Han. andsom~' were' repeat ,winners.:
over w,as able topu'stfa run Fr~n~ .Shaut .was named' ,.eut-
across the plate. The final score standing. ~re~t1er for the fou~tf1
was 11.2 withUC on th,e long copsecuhve .tlme, an.d CarlBu;r~
end. hi raising his season ree- gess·,made. It. three marew, as'
erd to 6.4; Jerry recorded . 19 the most valuable performer on
strike outs; nine walks, and al- the track 'team.
lowed eight hits' in, fourteen ln- Shaut .had a 55-3 record for
flings of pitch,ing: four varsity .years and he won
In' the twin bill with -Hanover . two 4-1 Tournament. champion-

. the diatnondmencollected 26' 'ships in addition. Burgess; a' jun-
safties. In the opener, Larry EI- ior whO will be back next spring,
sasser was the big gun with two . has led. the track squad in scoring
round-trippers, 'a double and a '. the. past threes7as,ops, holds six'
single for six RBI's. Gerry Cun- school records ahd'had a .part dn
ningham, Billy Wolff,' 'and Bill two others (relaysr~' I

Lucy each .:added twn.hita.for.fhe / Junior John Dunham- won .the
'PC cause. The secon~ game saw golf trophy. fof low ,average
;Jerry Storm connect for two four- (74;6),. whileBruce Rotte copped,
baggers .. Jack Cunninghani .and .
Wolff each contributed two hits.
Harry Renneker ~arted the-

game -at Louisville but 'yielded-to
Bob Buerkle in the third inning,
.Buerkle- received credit for the
, 12-7 'UC victory.

The highlight of this game'·
~was a~triple .. pl~y executed by,
the Be.arcats. Bill· Wolff caught
a sinking liner at short. step,
thl"e-w...-,to Jerr~ Storm at sec-
ond, w.ho. in turn 0' relayed to
larry Elsasser at first 'to' com.
pletethe very ra.n~ play.

the "most' efficient" award with
33 ~points. ill rnatch :play. Rotte
-was alsovthird in the, MVC play.

Senior righthander Jerry Faul
was a"double ,redpi~nt of base~
balltroPl1ies. ? He was ,selected
mos,t'yciluabh! pla'yer 'by his
te'arrimatesand is also the pitch-
er'with the best earned-run-
average' (2.46-), with one game
remaining.
Senior first. baseman. Larry EI-

sasser won the batting title tro-
phy with 'a .426: average. He
earrreclall~MVC honors' for the
>:th~rdstraight ~ear:
,Seni,Or,Ed Beck won the swim-
ming.trophy'for making .thegreat-
est'contribution'to the'team.The
Porpoise Club, swimming honor,
ary, also . presented awards to
Beck -as' the" outstanding -varsity
swimmer, Rudy Beerio as .most .
, improved.swirner 'and to Ron Cog- ,
hili as the outstanding freshman
swimmer., '

- YOUR. CONVENIENT FORMAll.

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

stUDENT PISCOUNT PRIC_ES
<, -' ,Where Quality Counts

621.4244_

•..,

Wesfey lJ-r,seld
Jo Attend U-L

jl

by Rich Coatney,'

Two notes of.interest on basket-
ball have cropped up recently.
Wesley-Unseld', brother of George
Unseld at Kansas has' signed 'a'
letter of intent to go to the Uni<:
versity of .Louisville.' Young Un-
geld is considered the number
one basketball player' in Ken-
tucky schoolboy history. ,He had
narrowed his choice to Kansas,
Louisville, and DC.
His mother eliminated' Kansas

since it was too far from home.
Wesley. finally decided to play for
Louisville) since 'it, was dose ,to
home and was in the Misouri
Valley· Conference., his favorite c

Ieague. Had Louisville notBeen
in the MVC, his choice would
have probably been UC.At'leasf,'
DC fa!!.§'will be seeing him twice
a year.

The other "note comes, from a
reliable source. on basketball
partiCUlarly' the Royals. Next
year in the'-::;Royals~',trCiining
camp, look out for 6-2 guard AI
Thrasher from ,Wittenborg. He
is reputed - to '::"be' a'nother .Tom
Thackerwith~ a better~shooting
eye. He ·wa-s injured ,fn hrssen··
ior year and thus did not stir
up much p,obl.icity.

.O~FCI.NC:lNNATI \
~I. }::.

...3000 Central

1"~AY-3O-~~1 .:1 - cNEL·SON'·
.I'RACTICE SATURDAY •• .: RACINtYSUNDA! ~. I.; 'E D' .G'. E··S

lit. Sountlltntl Spectlltl, 0/ SPOfl,' - ~ .
ellts lit Speed •• Io. 'ROAD' COURSE
Sanctioned by Regional SeCA ' .'

ON' OHIO ROUTE 305 AT NICHO~ONROAD
NEAll NELSON lEDGES PARK ••.• 12 MilES WEST OF WARREN,/OHIO

'",,' '" 'I NORTH O' OHIO TURNPIKE EXIT '14 . • .•• ..~

fREE MRKING,STUDENT DISCOUNT .vyl''rH CHILDREN una.r12,fRO
, SCHOOL IDENTI'TYCARD -

NELSON LEDGES SEASON SPORTS CAR RACE_PROGRAM
• July 25·26 Steel Cities Reg. ~
• Aug.? Formula Vee

National Closed
• Sept. 12·13 Mahoning Valley·R~g.
• Oct. 3·4 Northeast'Ohio Reg.
• Od,~ 24·25 Steel Cities Reg.

Clot'hes 'S,hopBRAND'S
\ J~W;ELERS

210 W. McMillan
. 621·6906

. KNOW YOUR JEWELER

2jtS W. .McMillan-by SHipley's / 121·5175

FREE PARKING at Clifton~ Parldn.g. ,lofi-165 'W.McMiIlan

/



Conservatory'. Offers < ',(:?,Q',J:'ro.speetus; t\1~J~(ru.ll~ed
, _ ,'.- '"' _ TheCmcmnatl Sym~~ony: Or- . This, wi~l be Conductor Mqx

C"'.,.,".,'..'.,.,~ chestra has announced Its pros- Rudolph's seventhseas~n with"~"'.,.ODC:e.~.r ",: ·-peetus. for- the 1964·65· symphGny the.~Y111,PhOny,-w.~ic.,h.,h,e::has,.",e,.s-'
.,' '" ' >, ,.' seaso~. tablished as one of the 'fmest III

• ;." ". <'" " / ' ,More concerts are.being offered ,the country. It win be "tile second
Two,.'lmportant, eve~ts.t'Ioom on -than previously in the, Symphoriyis . seas~R for IUs.'assistant, n~maM

the UC Coll~,g~.Conservatory of ;plan .tovexpand the season. -~ O.t:ldrej'ka who firmly .established
Music calendar., Sonieofthe:exciting. guest ar- ,,:'1imselfas aconductor during,;1\ifr.
. Sunday, May 3), at 2:30 p.m'., ,~tists, will be Isaac .Stern, violinist; Rudolph's. long illness; last y,eat,
bflletstudents- of MadamerTa- .Roberta 'Peters, soprano; pianists 'There will be two; special, coit-

, .Hnia: Grantzeva. '!'1m.....present.~ .Van. ·9ibur:tl,.Glenn Gould, Gary certs of. Handel's. "The Messiah"
, r~~ital i,n.,Wilson ~emoria.I·Hi~U Graffman"~ohnBrowriing,'Je;ml1e and" a Joan Sutherland concert. I,

. featyring Act II of "The Nut- ,lVf~ri~e)~arre,David Bar-Illan, and . " .
, crac~er- SUi.!ell• b~ the. advanc~ . I~aI:r.~rave~; Ruggiero' Ri.cC;l,,·
dancers •. AdmIssIon. ch~rgels' ;vJ;'ol~n!st,;"Melissa Hayden, prima
~Occfor'ehildren" and .$1-00 for ballerina; ·glJitarist AndresvSe-
all adults, -'-<., Bpvia;" and, cellist Leon.ard Rose.
.Claudia DQJehi· 'Yilt appea» .a.s· , ..'-
the: Sugar' Plum Fairy'" and. Lee
Roy" Reams ,.as 'the Nutcracker
Prince. Other.roleswill he danced
by Kat~~ahn, Janet,' Gausman,
J o Rowan, ".Larl~Y Jones, Molly
.'Whyte, Olaudia Iludolph,~Jac~!e
,Cl~ary:, Sally Tritsch, J:aue Wag-
- tier)'.and .j\:I~rcia;Wi1lins. -' ,-

1:h~yquni(n: pl~piJ~s:at the Q,~-
, ginning' of the program, willdem-
onst2ate a t~pical class.!,~ught by
Madame Grantzeva, ;::;/ .' ';~
-- The. unUed musical organti%Cl!!
tions of the CoHege e-onserva~
tory' of-·Music wi II· pres'ent. fhe
ann u al Martha~ S4;)aso'ngood '
Stern' aJ1C1' ~~x St,:rri'",~moria,t
concert at',,8:30 p~m,~;Monday~
June' 1, also. in .Wils()n "'aI11:
Thomes Mayer' 'will conduct
Hay.dn:s well~known _oratorio~

" . "The'Cr'eation." ' .:t
,f' "~8~.&me Gr~nt:ze~a of UC's College;; Co,aservatory helps,CI~udia CCMorga!1i~atig,nstaking part

-~. ·_mbFpolish. her·techriiq~e for S~ndaY'$,~rformance ·of liThe.: Nut· will be the,SYIl,lphopy Orchestra,
. . ~ifaeke~~·Suite",'at; Wrlson-. chorus.i Chorale, ly.Iaqriga,1'Sing-

:( ,;.~ '" , .' . . ers.t and niembersdftheUCGI~e P'yO··,·······I"'N· '.'O· """,' ,. ,
'.'·'1\':' '" ':".. . 'ClU~.".,voca, ."l S..pI,O. i,~t,S.. :w,',.,)l.t~.e )w.,'~ss<.. . .: {&~,'.,..•...': .. , ORD,.'. ".,lRl,rl ,ms_"'"." '.'. ( ; IVrap~ett<!~~an,',~ISSSYJVIa;.G~op-, ,,:'A,Film, of the'
[, - ',- er s . JerI:Y",Helt<>B~.' and ,;\yll)l<lI!,: (":1\1' 'c' h' H . ..
: ,- -. ,'". '''. : ~ McRary.-'John"tiHiams,"wial ai>: n~m~ .. '~k a~t Y'.; i~~U·lnll•
• . / , ". ' ,~ pear as piano solois.t., . . .~roduced by ..'POInt .,. 0,.,.....,.r,.der,t ".'T.h.I.·..S, WiI.I,be C...CM's,f"in..:atJ!1U~iC - ~E, ,m.,...lIe'd.~A",toniO,<; . , , :. event: of the year.' It is; ftee and and: Daniel Talb.o.t

," ' "by M. J.Puul open to the public,' ' •• NO,RWOOD
-. ',_ ' I. 531·1101

rh~ .term fMC.,. car.thYism".'· is.Of.t~.,··nJuiin.·~Y;,~]j:Ut;..ne~is;aI~o:'a.:inan, Sh,ubert:--O'f:fers ;;,.;.~;. .'.. ~ ~." FR~E, '.. '. '.'
_-",~ t>ften::,used, .ana,--everyone knows- who gets from, ,McCaJ:thy exactly ~ , . ..,....... ." I, PARKING If.. ',_ 4
'C a~,ou~'the' Al~my.-l)f<;Cart~:y,(He3:r- what he, wants .. !'fo, :ol1e.in t~e :N..' ~,Th' 't . ,PI .,;" 4630- MONTGOMERY RD, ~~_:~~T£R READE·$T~RLIJo'GPRESENTATION.

iQgs,:But few .coliege students are' Senate Chamber. c.:an match hIm' ew eo .re .a"
ow.··· en.'.,,',oug,hforem,emb,' er the ac- either for his wit or quick think- A- . f' .' t:"t ,e'
."' •. ; i( ":', '.' . .. . " • _ . . " , . very me . oppor um y 1:01'
tual hearings themse.Ives . that 111g. t d t t . I' . th t t;, ..... .; ..' .' ". . 's u en S 0,. 'enJoy , Ive ea re a
ly,eFe: televised sqme, ten ,~ears We ean see wh~t the term ble mri . bei g " ~
'g', r • '-. ,= "M C th" II' . II a. reasona e prrce IS em ,PJ;'oa,9· ::'. ' . c aJ~ Ylsm rea Y mean.s ':d d . h " h 'h " t'· .. " f
I '''Point of Order" at the Nor- h. 'h' b k t ' th II v.•.e through t e coop.eralOn o ..'''' .. ;.; .'" . .: wnen, IS. ac 0 e wa'i the Shubert Theatre WIth Young
m~,oQ;}!meArtsRla~e is- a ,docu~ Mc~ar,thy flnall~. turns to; a~- Friends of the Theatre. .
menm.,ryofthe h,e.a,rmgsfrom be cusmg a member o.f.Welsch;.s Thls n I'd '·"""'11 d,IJT'h
"'1 .,.. ""..., , . . •. •.•. <\ IS nove I ea IS ••a. e , e
ginrung to end bolled down to 97 law firm of Communlstachv- Sh b t Sh If'S t Th I"
I '. "t Th th . tu 1 '. 1 , . u er. lee. e p an, mmu ~S" ese are' e ac uai Ity~ To this, Welsch, who has ' . .: t < f '. hasi '.»

f"a " f th h' -- . , d· , 'b h ' '1 . . . consls S 0.•. purc aSlng a passurns ..0 e· eanngs, an prove een. rat er mt d until rhis t th/'t f $1 50 ''''t th b",., . bs fi d II' doc , . ,,- a e cos 0' • a e e-t.o e me rama-aswe as ocu- time, replles WIth th~ crush- ,. f th'· ' . Th'" t·. : '" II •.. " ',' ginning 0 e season. .JSmen~rY. . . • .,.' mg, If;.:.t<he!e IS a. God In then entitles the purchaser to
J As; drama,,,the film-Is excIting .Heaven, It WIll do neither you JI 12 I' f 1 $1 00
from beginning to the end. It or your cause any good." se~ a. pays or on: y .
is .semewhat. "leaded" on the apiece,
'side ,of, the Army, bu:t even
the..), gives .a clear picture o,f
wh'at'~ctua.Jiy happened in this
'him»ry,~ll1aking event. ,r-j. ',- ~

"':Lawyer'Weisch for the' Army,' '
1s.·alm0~t a: sho~ in himself. H!s ..'
~qw,ps:' outfng, the. hearing are
..~~~~-~'~~ ~_.~,'

College
.Ballet· 'Recital ~.And

Homecoming .
All CompetingOrga;ni:zation;#i

~~d dormitories ar~ reminde~
~t~at flpat designs will be a~.
, cf!:i?tecLQn June r> All designs
Lmus.t.-l:?e,tur!:1e.dJJ}..by Qcto~e,r

·':'I:},~~d.,fin,al.rev,i.sirris, must be
, ~If' by. Qct. ,10. "
j.',. '<;<. - ";~:J:~:'-"",,., . ~

W.E,S'TENDORf~
•. :~EWEL~~
FRATERNFTY :
: iEWELRY ,

HE~D, OVE,R:':,2n~ WEE'K!'

~,·AFIRE BRAN:Dl""
-r B~slcy C(owther, N. Y. rUllg .

'~IN$C,~EDI8LE ~•• ~_
'JOtTING':.'~.
ASrONfSHING,I~' .

.!"Jvc/.i;h cr;s'i. H'iJr;id T(i1)U~.
" ,

I~AMASTERFUL,I~
ROUSING;'MOVIE!~
;e:A/lon coo~. Wqrld T'1•• 4'~fl:'J

.~,
G

r:THE ACADEMY
jAWARDWINNER

, iust1!la~n, . . c ~8E,SIACTRESS", sm! ' :' ,(for 'Hud'),

.-~~rAe' '.P~TRJCIA

,J ;'

-:

CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY F.ROM 6: P~IM •.
SUNDAYFROM 2 P. M.

\

, ,PAJRimINEAL
':,;' ,qU~T . SAMANTHA IAf\"'-~ •.

1URGENS · EGGAR· BANNEN~
\SCr~8n'plaYb'JUL:IAN HAtEVY· fR~~~;;~~~~~~lIl'
I f,fw~e4 by'pHll~IP HAm~ON, . Oirecled:by :
.~£~e~O~R' SING~R'.A tROY·SCHENK PRODUCTlO~\.LT&t; .

a

\ ')

t/.excitingly
tt~amed wittf~·, J

. \the new, '
star

.jdiscovery~
i,SAllIT8A, ·

,E6GAR,
I' ESQUIRE ART

and

·H,YDE '¥K.' ART J

__ ~~~,< f
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Parking Problem Revisited: ' TAD/~ STEAKS
SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN

1 Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll
~ChefSaladBo~l, Roquefort,Dressln9

, ',';, J: '.

'Al'l 'for $1.19 -
Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily ITii Midnight Saturday

(

BUT WILL IT WIN AT INO)'?
'eign "car success in the Indianp- his vehicle in the only-available
.olis "500", built the "beast", and slot, the· second floor .of Baldwin.
'imonomollsly ~Idonated, it to the Yet, whoever 'is .responsible, we
gear-grinding mad' UCi~tudeni' know that: .Is was not the'Q4
body'. Or, possibly to bring'to th~ I 'Mechanical Engineers, and .that
. attention of the" University the those admirers in the. picture had
abominable parking situation oh no part in-this endeavor.
campus; an irrate student parked 'Photo, by Joe Blan~enship

ESQ'UIRE BARB'ER SHOP\
You Specify, We Sotisfyln
Princeton, lvy Lecque, Flat
Tops' and Any OtherModern

or Requler Hair Style
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 1,9

Phene 621-5060 - Mon., - Fri. 8-6 - Sat. 8-5

--
Concealed, under the cover of

darkness this sleek white "bsmb"
appeared onfhe s e.c ond-floor
"track" in Baldwin Hall, Jast\Ved·

, nesday. Fully -equiped for racing
by the UC engineeringTaculty,
or at least that's what the letter-
ing on the car asserts, this power-
packed rod, s h 0 u 1d make Jim
Clark forget about L~t~s~ '.. '
, Actually, the originof" the.ma-
chine is4azy~ Although if was. '
initially reputed that a, travelUh'g
band' of Gypsies-dropped thee car
off in exchange-for. the 'Student
Union a quick check by the News
RecQrd staff,J;evea!ed ~~a~:,the
edifice was, still standing. !

A more t. probable .,'explanation
might be' 'that an eccentric' ':mil-
Iionaire, tired of the recent for-

RENT MEW
CARS AND
'SAVE 'UP
TO 40%!'

\

Ideal Summer Lodging
JFt~e,use of 40,000 gal.'swimming pool.. Use of living roonS,
,TV, ~ndrefrigerator:§paciobsQe~ro'o~;:wfth .qood dresser;
desk,lanq,bed.$l 0 ,pe~<week..for ::~~y:~eriod June. July:

..' ',_. ,. ."'. " '0""< ; ;)'; '-:'," ~

August or first half ofSeptember.
'" ,. : .;' .... . . .. .' " ~.CALL VIC LOUISIN';'· '75'1.9304

-" Phi Chi, Medica,l Fr.ate.rntty 35 Erkenbrecher

Brand new Corvatr Monzas, Chevy II aQcI
" ChevroJet II1!P~las at low rates. Rent a car the
BUDGET Way, less per mile, less per day.
You buy only the gaB you need~·

,We Feature Free Hotel andAlrpod
Pickup lind Dellvery Service.

csu- 241-6134
123'w. ~lXtb St.-l Block West of Terrace-Hilton

, '.> " Lobby of the ParkadeCarage

_ .~¥T.~~~ .. ~~"'_ ",~~ii.· <I..=i&,:--C'~~-7"';'1·

SUMM!E:R·'·:·~OPPOiRT<UNIIIY···!!
••••. 1 ' ' - '/" ,

<,

This year Collier's-v:ac(ltion eQ,~n,ing\pr,ogra~ o,ffers college students moreprizes 'and
awards t'h'a'n everbefore l

v

Students can earn in exces~of $150.00 per week 'while -working for seholerships,
ciw'ards and prizes such as:' , -, .

• ALL.EXPENSE PAID VACATION IN EUROPE,
• FIFTEEN$l,OOO.OO'CASHSCHOURSHIPS

.,VALUAB~E ..MERCHANDISE AWARDS:
',' , " L.

ST,UDEN'ifS AC;CEPTED FORSUMMJ:R WORK WU.L HAVE AN OPPORTUNI1Y
TO,WORK'IN THE AREAO'F THEIR CHOICE IN OHIO, KENTUCKY AND INDIANA.-

,1 ) :i ,," . j(" '

Cin~inniati, O. , i Hemilton, 0." '. I" ~ :'," Corbinl Ky. '
:C9lul1,1bu5, O. _; ,~/ Lexington, Ky. '~. Middlesborol Ky.
Dayton, 0., Louisville; ,Ky. . lndlenepolis, In~.
Oxford, O. ' ' Covington, 'Ky. "' ," Richmond, Ind.
PortsmouthlO. , ·~ ..Ashlandl Ky.' -;. 'French, Lick, \ Ind.

NAME'

SCHOOL ADDRESS: """"" ~" " . " " ~. Mr. W. T.Duley, Dist. Mg~.
Suite 1428, Enquirer Bldg.

/' . ~ i

Cincinnati 2, Ohio

<,

, ,

Qualifiedpreviouse,!,pl,oyees- will: have an opportunity 'for management positio~s.(

All who rar,e 'J~it~restedfillinlines belowJa'ndmailpro~ptlyto: ~, '

"
DATE AVAILABLE FOR INTERVIEW .. , I -, 'f
DATE YOU CAN B,EGIN'EMPLOYMENT "" 0' 0'" 00' 0""0"" o. 0"

/ ,.:'- .':". - I ! .

AREA YOU PREFER TO WORK ;,,,,, .. ~.. :" j ••••••

'\

(
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.·A :Newsletter'.',To TheStud'ents':
,""-'

Jufte8~~12
---,

The '1964 CINCINNATIANS will be distrib~ted from' )une 8 to Jurie '12 between 11 'a.m. and 1 p.m. in Room 116 Student
Onion., A' blue registration $tul?~ust be presented at this time to claim it .bo~k. No~one without this" blue stub will be given
~ CINCIN~ATI~N., Jh~r~ will be no exceptions tothi!» rule. The' reason for this is that every \ student who registered for af

book 'had to p~y $1.00., If. you did not pay:' this fee we coulo not. order 'a book from the;"printer/Tl1erE( were n~, extra bo()'ks
ordered this year.: yo ,repeat, _THERE WtLLBE· NO 'B()OK·'GIVEN- OUT UNLESS' YOU CAN PROVE YOU PURCHASED>ONE:
YOUR' ONLY' PROOF IS THE BLUE REGiStRATION STUB. Se,,'iors who registered can plek up their 1964 (:INCINNATIAN~ 01\1
Sunday, Jun~ 14, between neon .and 5 p.m, N9 becks will be 'distributed except at these d:esignated times. There will be. no
'e;cceptiol'}s't,C?"nY.' of these r;~les. , .."

/

1.96S',Senior··P:hotograpb$;'"Ju.ly. 6•17
r < f", • . c'.~', ," ',' ~~ ..~ . .,' - . ;;

"
'\

-/' ,..'

Senior Rict,ure,sJ-9rthe .1965--CINCINNATIAN'will-be taken by Delma:Stvdios located in New York City. Delrne will set up a
studio in room' 116 irr fhe Student Union for two weeks this summer arid four weeks 'next fall. All 'senior 'pictures will be taken

'" ~ I ,;,; • '''\ - , I ~ : . " . _' ,

within thesesix weeks .. E-ach person "~wmbe charged a sitting' fee, of_$1.7S .whleh will -be returried to the 'CIN~CINNATIAN to eever
,expenses. "Six po~es wiIL~~e taken Q{ each, person. -P:roofs will.be, mailed,(diredly to 'each: person' wi!hin o~e '~eek after the:
pictures are taken .. The student, will then cboose one pose for .the c;lN,CINNATI'AN and order any other. pictures, he wishes I

for hts own use.Delm~offers a' wide, variefy of types 'of' pietures,all of excellent quality. Delma will be on campus' from
/ , . ,

J,u~y 4 tQJuly 17 to taJ(~ pletures duiirg the s.,"!.m't!~r.~t this .. time>,~JI,,"summe •. sectican ee-ep, and' nursill.g and health - seniors,
'~iU- be' p'hotographed> Delrrra 'will abo Y"photograph any Qth'er-senior' who will ~b~ -o.h campus at thls~,time.' . '_ '

Each, person will have an' appeintment at a.fime w-hichhe chooses. Appointments can be mad~ in the CINCINNATIAN office
o'n .June 24, 25, I!a,nd 26 from, 10 tq 2 .. At 'this .tlme eachp~rson .will receive ran appoin.trn,ent eard vwlth an'activity form
it, This, form'mu~t 'b'e filled out.~'nd turned in attH~ ti~eth~ picture is taken.. .These summer section CO-QPS and nurses who,
not m~ke their own appoint~entat J,his time will be assigned 'a Itimeby ..the CINCINNATIAN staff.' ,'. '

, :M~~ should '~e~,r c~at'and tie 'with, a';'white'shirt; "~h1en a n-ght-colored"(iion-~'rint) blouse' with sleeves, and! nurses their
~niform and cap~_ " ,,. )

£'

.~
../

This is. a new system for seni'or"pictures for .the, CINC;JN~ATIAN.
~ffi;tient:»ha'n that used Jn the' pasf., z •. ;I}' :': t' .,

" ,

'"

.1965· R,egistra,tio,R Plians
l "

that this .system' will be more effective and

',Cha,ng,es i::Pla1oned'Foro';I96S":'

~, .' ~".' , . '

There will bethreeene-week periods:of re.gi~traticn.,4U ,f"U-time,iand co-op,UC:'students, may sign up at these times. You will receive
a blue stu,~as your -r~cord of. r~g!stra-tion .. Don't Ipse thisstub.i; as no book wit! be passed out unless you' have'cme. At
time of distribution in' J 96'S the students ,will return these stubs and have their ,10 cardspunche~.

<,

There will be several changes" Y{hi:?f1~re" p'roposed -for 'the 1965 CINCINNATIAN. The big~est one is that the book
be increased by nea-rly 40 pag~s:These' extra. pqges; Vl{il!J>Elu,serJ"to reveal student lif~ in all, its, phases. Three sections _of
the student population will 'be" "concentrated ,on; Gr.eeks, Dorms and Com~:~ters. '!his should ,'touc~ . every t)'p~ of student

~iJ,ntl will~give the ,most'"comp~et~,; record ofi~stu~ent Iif~ ever port,~~y~d!:;l~{a" CINCiNN~TIAN., We a'r~'?ski~9~an students to
i~tthfi;},stafl' kl1pw,-of,any actjviti~'s, they think':"~h6,\Jldtb~~,in'ch.ided,in t:fle? book. ''',.e~:wi1l 'do o,ur""utmo~t' 't~;: i~~lude anything
-interes'tingJcio the students. Atso listedte'ntatively is a-!re~ewal intl1e~se of colo •..~-photographs. We hope to 'make this a book
everyone will~nioy ~s,.a reminder Qt their ~c~lIeg~."days at 'Ole ,Cincy. Altho,ugh '"we h'av~ an~xcenenfcoreof.,staff members
f~r next year, Jhe':.e~~re "1,a'nyopenings, ,-ye(:to bf('fillett, Any;stuClent'_infe~ested is. welcome' to. 'peti t,ion. ".No: previous y,ear~
bQ.qk experienceTs necessary. Openings ~are,'9n~oP't~".pl'),otography, A art, .design, typi~g'; indexand$ports.,' - . '

f Thi's" year'$,':~taff' i.~~iudes: ' Harriet" Cohe.n~ BlJSi~~S~;1~ar~ia" S~ith, A$~ociate and :D~~ign; CIlJ'ck' '~anthey and Janet Batter-
s~n,Managing Editors;,:' Ch~'rlotte McGra¥",~eni~~s~''7~nd'"-Ac~d~m'i~~;' and' Cheryl Nolanj:!!'s.sistant ~e~ior~. Other .edlters 'are_
Ga'yle: S~jrz;er;'1~Typlng;" Eil.e~n Stern, p;ho.io:-S~lleduli~gl, :Mike, ,TayJor, A_ssistant SP0i'ts; Ste'!h!"Ma'ck~,layouts Editor. On the copy
'sfaH are Debbi~ :Whitney, Chery! Balay; ,Steve'Smith" Gwyn Ffeming, Carol Quisenberry, 'Evelyn 'Winston',-,and Jim Marrs. -

Dale Wolf, Editor.

~


